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COUNCIL of war wai lately 
held at fireft, by the king's 
order, to try Mr. de la Marte- 
licie, a lieutenant of & man of 
war, who wan accufed of quit. 
ting his cruize toward* St. 
Domingo, where hecommartri- 
ed a frigate of war, and going 
to Jamaica to take in goodi, 
which he fold privately j of 

Jilting the Englifh' flag to the dishonour of that of 
|rance 5 and of being guilty of treating with indignity 

l.uly, who was a p:iffeog«r on board hit (hip, the 
life: c.f one of the mod considerable inhabitants of St. 

oiningo, of which her huSband made complaint to 
be board of inaiine, demanding fatisfaftion. In cqn- 
iquenc'j of tliefe charges; the lieutenant has b:en de- 

'ce, and condemned to twenty years im- 
iionment by Monf. D'Aclic who prefided at this 
iirt martial.
AMSTERDAM, June 16. Letters from Cadiz of the 
.th of l.ilt month advifc, that twelve fea captains, 
ih a number of other officers of inferior rank, had 

ictived orders tichi court to fet out for Ferrol, in 
fr 10 take the command of twelve (hips of war that 
fitting out t'tere with the utmofl diligence. Thefe 

ters add, that tliefe twelve (hips are to be joined by 
en more at Cadiz that are ready for fea, and by 

|ven more at Caithagena; and that this fquaHron, 
lliich will confilt of 26 ("nil, befidcs frigates, &c. is 
llined for the Mediterranean.

O N D 6 Nj
{June 11. A correfpondent obferves, the reafon 
[hy lilt majdty does not review the three regiments 

foot guards this Cummer, is on account of his be- 
Ig obliged to m:et with the duke of Gloucester, he' 

head colonel of the firfl regirhent, which he 
ould willingly avoid.'
lit is repotted that the EaSl-India company are fo 

irritated at the iniquity ansl tyranny of the re- 
luing bill, that they will meet this day to confider 

r they (hall not give up their acquisitions in In- 
la to the gre.M mogul. Some delperate r«(blution is 

ai:y rate expccled to be the refolt of .their dclibera- 
lons.
[June il. By many letters from Germany to com- 
lercial gentlemen in this city, we aie informed, that 
Ve emperor of Germany has put himfelf at the head 

a body of -ot»oo men, and has entered Turkey by 
lay of Hungary.

We-are to'.d that his rmjefty has ordered, thnt the 
rnftom of the recorder's making tlie report of prifon- 
rs under fentence of death in Newgate, be for the 
uttire discontinued; anrf that the power liitiieito ex- 
jrdfed by his niajefty, of determining the fate of the 

is to be veiled in the judges. By this new 
rrangement, the judges will have the fame power at 

lie Old Bailey, that they have at the country aflizes. 
', 'June 15. A x-orrelpondent fays, it is much to be 
Lith.-J a cl.iufe could be inferted in the Eaft-Iudia bill 
low depending,* that would more effectually prevent 
|hj manifeft injury fuftained by th« revenue and pub- 
pck, in the prefent pracltce carried on by the out. 
t jrj-b-iuiid Ealt-India fliips of taking on board 
fYvnch winfs, .fpirits, and other French commodities 

In their paH'.ige through (he.channel, a practice highly 
Injurious to the meichants and manufacturers of this 
kingdom.

We hear from refpeftablc authority, that the D. of 
iloucufter wns fo ill-lalt night, av gave his phyficiant 

little hopes, (except an unexpected change) ot their 
cintf nlilc to re-ertablidi him.
The 'Birmingham and ShelBeld people are faid to 

have erg.igcd a gre.it number of agei.ts to travel to 
Ihe different parts of Europe, to take orders, and en- 
ler into contracts for fupplying the foreign nuiketf 
with goods; fo ,ih«t in t!ie coir fe of a few ycarg the 
vholc branch of the plaie manufactory will probably 

engrofled by them.

Ex trail of a tett& frent Stockholm, 'June 10. .
11 Notwithrt.nxling the prevalent repbrt of a nSw 

cagne being on the tapis between the emprefs of 
and the king of Sweden, it is very pofitire thot 

lucti a circumltance is not likelv to take place) a war 
t'-vecri the twu powers is expeiihd, and it is ceitain 

the king means to renew the claim which the Swede's 
i.ive on the provipce uf Livonn, and his precautions' 

(peak he. will defend it. Thu emprtf* i« apprized of 
intention, mid is prepared for him at Neva, Rign, 

tvel, and all the other uUvv'ei ot° importance at 
Livonia. ' ., *

ExIraSI of a letttr from dtyfo, Marcb 13.
We have juft r^ccivc'l-letters from Cniro, of the 

l) J:w. which bring advice that Junes Bruce, Kfqj 
liutrly arrived in that tiiy from one of the molt cx- 

kiaoidinuiy voy^g.s ever undertaken by an European, 
" hic/i it'ha* otten b,fen reported he had periflied. 

In Dccui)b:r 1768 he left Cairo, patting through

" : '*>s*"
Arabia Dsferta and Arabia Felix. He embarked 'tm~ 
the Red fea in Auguii 1769, and in September arrived 
in a finail ifland on the fiontiers of' Ahyffinia. In 
November he gained an entrance into that jealoils 
kingdom, and in February 1770 arrived at Go.'.dar, 
the capital. In   November he vifiud thofe famous 
fources from whence the River Nile life*. Reiurning 
to Gondar, he ftgnalized himfelf fo gicatly in two 
battles gained by the king over his rebellious fubjccls, 
that he bicame fo much in favour with that young 
prince as to be refufed all his petitions to return j-but 
his health declining daily, at length, in January i>7»> 
he was permitted to fet out through Senaar. In No 
vember oflliat year he arrived at Barbar, the laft in 
habited part of that kingdom, and in 15 days crcffed 
the great defart of Nubia. Here, reduced to great 
diftrefs, his camels all perishing with cold, he was o- 
bliged to throw away all his drawings^ papers, and in 
struments, and destitute of efrery thing an ived in De 
cember at a fmall village near the cauracb at Affyuan> 
(Syene.) Having got frefh camels, .he again returned 
through the defart j and. having retrieved all his pa 
pers, books, &c. he defcendfd the Nile to Cairo; of 
the nine feryants which entered Aby/Rnia with him, 
only one remaining alive.

" Mahomet, the reigning bey of Cairo, deSiring 
out of curiofity to fee him, after a long converfation 
ordered him to be prefented with a purfe of fequins 
covered with fruit and flowers at the bottom of the 
flairi; Mr. Bruee took up one flower, and refufing 
abfolutely the money, he was recondudted to the bey 
to give his reafons. I am, fays he to the bey, an 
Englishman, feivant to a great king; it is riot the 
cultom in my country to receive pecuniary gratuities 
from foreign princes without the approbation of our 
fovereign. The bey, Still more than ever furprifed, 
difmiSTed him with the greateft marks of diftindtion." 

June 24.. This day being Midfurrimer-day, there 
w.is a very numerous and refpeftable appearance of 
the livery of London, in common-hall afTembltd, for 
the annual purpofe of electing Sheriffs for the city of 
London and county of Middlefex for the enfuing 
ye.ir.

The l»rd mayor, attended by the Sheriffs, aldermen 
Stephenfon, Wilkes, Bull, Sawbridge, Halifax, and 
Plomer, together with the city officers, afcended the 
Huftings about one o'clock, when the hall being 
opened by the common cryer, Mr. Recorder came 
forward, and in a truly constitutional fpeech, inform 
ed the livery of the great importance of this their an 
nual election, " that it was, in a great meafure, from 
a proper choice of Sheriffs, their anceltors were ena 
bled fo fecure to them their rights and privileges; he 
therefore faid, he had no doubt but that they would 
be actuated by the fame constitutional principles on 
the prefent occasion."

After the recorder had retired, M. B. Alien, Efq; 
reminded the livery, that laft year he was forbid by 
the then recorder, to introduce any other matter on 
this day but that relative to the eleftiox; he therefdre 
called upon the prefent recorder for his opinion on 
that matter..

The recorder immediately got up, and delivered it 
as hit opinion, that the livery, had it in their choice to 
dcbat: on any matter relative to their rights they 
thought proper.

Having obtained.this function, the captain then 
propofed that initrVAions (which he read) mould be 
given the four members cf parliament for .the city of 
London, to fupport, next fcffion of parliament, the 
motion of alderman Sawbridge in favour of annual 
elections.

This motion being duly put and fecondcd, was car 
ried. After vVhich the deputy town clerk (in the ab. 
fence of Sir James Hodges) acquainted the livery of 
the lord mayor, &c, preferring their laft petition to 
the'king, agreeable to their order; and at the fame 
time read to thejn his rmjffty's arifwcr j when the lord 
mayor, aldermen, &c. retired.

The cbmmon feijeant then put up the feveral alder 
men who have not p'affed the office of She i iff, with 
thofe who haye been drank to, together with Stephen 
Sayre, Efq j as candidates for the Shrievalty for the 
enfui'.ig year; when the majority of hands were deter 
mined'by the Sheriffs to be in favour of William Plo-- 
ii)cr, alderman and biicklayer, and Stephen Sayre, 
Efq} frame-work-knitter.

A letter brought by the Greenwich, dated Calcutta, 
Dec. S, fays, '"All our fear* concerning the Fiench 
are van!(lied ; fome of their fliips at the iCanda aic 
rotted, others difmalted, and feveral were wrecked in 
a violent llonn ; many of their people Itai ved far the 
want of provisions, and the grraielt pait of the furvi- 
vori have returned to rFrance. Our pofl'effions in 
Bengal grow more and more confirmed and (table; 
fo that1 it would be a very difficult matter for an entniy 
to root Us out."

A report prevails this morning in the city, that ad- 
viceHs received from Paris, that the Frtncli king li«J 
at the point of death.   .  

"Captain Webb, ip his letter from St. Helena vto the 
d-rtaora of the Eaft'Tmlia compafiy, fays,  ' Bcfules 

. ihtJoft fufta'wd by.the Chinel'e, the Dutch commo 
dore fronv Batav.u perilheil jult biyond him, aqd only

' ' \\ift '"   v'""  ' V.*'','"- ' 
~9 people were favM out of 140. She had^u.oool. in / 
filver on hoard., with a valuable cargo of fpiccs, cloth, f 
till, and arrack, computed In the Whoje at 110,0001." 

June 16. The following arrangement will certainly 
take place veiy foon: Lord Gower to be fiitt 1orfl,«f ,,! i 
the treafury; Lord Sandwich prefident of the coui' "' 
duke of Gufton, firft lord of. the admiralty j,   arj 
Lord North, privy feal.
- It is reportrd, that in a day or twa. after the new 
SpaniQi ambaSfcdor, who is very fhortly expected, in 
England, delivers his credential letters, he will give 
anfwers to fome interrogatories lately pYbpofedfby oiir   
minilb>, in reflect to the preparations making in the

  feveral fea. ports belonging to the court of Spain.
This day arrived the mail from Flanders, hot brings 

nothing material, excepting that the Ruffians, by 
tlitir repeated fucceffe?, have fo cleared the hanks of 
the Danube of the Turks, that a body of their light 
troops has been thereby enabled to advance up to th« 
very walls of Constantinople.

A correfpondent laments that no fooner does a .gen 
tleman of fair character and independent principles offer 
his fervices to the publick, and Stand forth as a real , 
friend 10 the people, than every invidious, titne-ferv- 
ing fcoundrel thinks himfeif at liberty to'throw dirt in 
his face. Upon this noble principle the patriotic 
Sheriff, Sir Watkin Lewes, hath f.iit .fully k-rveil the 
community; and for his ixtracrdinary zeal and Cer 
vices he has been grcffly abufcd.

July i. This day his majefty went to the houfe of 
peers, made a fpeech to both houfcs, and put an end 
to the prefent feSlion of parliament. His majcfly's 
Ineccli was futiRantially as follows i

" Mj lords and gentlemen^
" I cannot clofe this feffion of parliament, with 

out returning you my hearty thanks for the great 
care, affiduity, and perfeveiance, which you have 
Shewn on all occnfions. The war which (1:11 fuhfiAs 
between the Ruflians and the Turks, both of which I 
am clpiely connected with, though under no imme 
diate promife, gives me great uneafmefs.

Gentlemen of the boitfe of cammbnj,
" I heartily thank you for the fuppliet you have fo 

cheerfully granted on all octafions, and likcwife for 
the Iteady perieverancc you have Shewn in the bufmefs 
of the India company, who are relieved; and at the 
fime time are gl.id to inform you* tli.it/iotHiilill.lniU 
ing the vail cxpences of the year, that fome of the na> 
tional debt is leffened.

" My lards and gentlemen, . 
" It fhall be my chief Uudy to preferve the ^ 

tranquillity of my kingdom, and the righu 
' which I am entrusted."

Sir Fletcher Norton made a long fpeeeh to'the 
throne, informing hit inajelly, that the houSe of com« 
mons had done nil that lay in their power, tiicuglj 
not (b much as they wifhed, for the relief of the India 
company.

The following piece of intelligence is an extraft- 
from a letter from on bo.ird the Lord Caindcn Ealt- 
Indiainan, lately arrived from China j

" As we left the Cape of Good-Hop;, we m^t two 
Dutch men of war bringing in a piiat--, which pioved 
to be the Aurora Englilh frigate, wuh part of her 
crrw, who had murdered the captain and all the 
officers, and lan away with the fliip."' It- is upward* 
of four years fince the Aurora, wi.tvthe lupervifors oa 
board, (itiled from Pcrtdnouth.

ExtraS of a letter from CcnJ1antinof>[e, May 29,
" A Ragufan (loop of war, in the feivire of the 

Poitej is jult arrived here from' the Palus Msiotis, or 
the fea of Afoph, and brings the lolloping account ot' 
the fuccefs which the Turkish fle:t met with mider the 
command cf the Sietir BordlclKirte. On ne iotli of 
laft month the Ttirkifli fleet palled the Itreights cf 
Caffa, in purfuit. of the RuSfiAi.s, who h.vtl taken ;i 
large number of Tu.kifli vcliils in the Black fea, 
which they liad Jodgul in the l.aibour cf Calfa, and 
were proceeding to Afoph. On the 16 h four ga'lies, 
which were about a l^.igue and a ha!f u-head of the 
fher, fsll in with a Ruffian (hip of twjr.ty guns, and 
five f»il of tianfpart lliips, which were fotlcwing the 
reft of the fhct at about two leagues diltarae. The 
fiigate immediately attacked the gallic;; but wa« 
warmly received by them, and held in play till the 
relt of the Turkifh fquadron b:gan 10 appeirj whtn 
after firing a (ingle hioadfuie fl\e fttuck, and was im- 
mtdiately taken pofftflion of by the forrmolt galley, 
as were the tranfports (except o^e) by the other gal- 
lltfa. Zolfcce Bay, underlUndingthe fuperior port of 
the Ruffians was yet a-head, crouded all his (kill to 
get up with them) which wat foon effrdted, as the 
tranfyort which efcsped, being a fwift f»i>er, had 
given them notice) and they were laid a-btck to re- 
ccire him. The engagement then began; tlieTuikiflt 
force, cohfifting of two dtips of 40 guns ear'h, three 
Kagufan (rigatei of thiny kach, (wo large xebequet 
mounting 16 guns each, four Hoops, and eight gallic*. 
The Ruffian* had one (hip of 50 guns, four of j6, and
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ftveral (loops. The battle was fought bravsJy on both
fides, and Itemed to incline towards the Ruffians j bnl
an unfortunate Occident turned it in favour of the
Turks | the 58 gun (hip by fome misfortune took fire,
and was drove in amonglt the Ruffian frigates, where
(he blew ur, and occalioned the greatert confufion,
which the Turks taking the advantage of, boarded,
and took, witn little refinance. Two of the frigates,
and thre« (loops, with the frigate taken before, and
the four tranfpoit*, made ten fail taken j the r<-ft, as
night then «ame on, made Their efcape by its favour.
This victory is of much confequcnce, as it again puts
the Tuilc* in poiTfjEon of the town of Afoph, and the
Pains Mz >tn, which have been for (ome time ufurped
by th« Mufcoviter."

N ft W - Y O R K, faguft 19.
We hear from Philadelphia, that there is now in 

that city, a live fife fuppofed to Ire a Torpsdo, which 
on being touched, gives a very ftrong eleftrical (hoik, 
to any number of perfons whofe hands are in contact 
with each other* feveral pcrf-ns affefted with various 
diforders, have found relief from it, when the com 
mon mode of eiefterizing nas proved ineffectual. It 
has been dbferved, that after receiving a (hock from 
the fifh, it takes fome lime to recover the like quan 
tity or eteftrica! fluid; and that if touched Jooner, 
the (hocks a--e weak or ftrong in proportion to the 
time fince the preceding Ihock.

ANNAPOLIS, Se$ttmbtn.
Yefterday arrived here, the fhip Lovely Kitty, Capt. 

Howard, from London, wtvch place he left the ijtn, 
of June, but (rings no lare intelligence.

TAKEN up by R-zin Johnfon, on the north 
fide of Severn river, a poplar canoe, twentv- 

three feet in length, two feet and an half in width, 
eighteen inches in depth, very much worm eaten, 
patched on the larboard fide, and is (harp at each 
end. The owner is di-fired to prove property, pay 
charges, and take her away._____________ 
' * "HERE is at the plantation of James M'Atee, 
J[ on Rock creek in Frederick county, taken up 

as a'ftray, a final! bright bay mare, with a black 
ridge mane and a fault fprig tail, has feveraLfad- 
dle (pots on her back, a ttar in her forelresd, and a 
bell on, marked I E, buckled and tied with a 
leather (trap, trots and gallops, and is branded on 
the near (houlder P. The owner may have her 
again, proving property and paying charges.____  
' | ' H E R E is at the plantation of James Sar- 

X gent, fettior, living on Sraica in Frederick 
county, tak«n up as a Cray, a dark-roan mare, a- 
bout 12 hands high, branded on the left (boulder 
R H, has a black head, and fome faddle fpots on 
her back. The owner may have her again, on 
proving property and paying charges._________

Augult 26, 1773.
To be fold at pubHck vendue, on the premifes, i« 

Anne-Arundel county, on the 13th of September 
next, at 12 o'clock pncifely,

A TRACT or parcel of valuable land, containing 
about 300 acres, with feveral houfes upon the 

lame. A part of the land is now at prcfcnt in corn. 
It lies within three miles of London-Town, on the 
toad leading to Queen-Anne. If any perfon defires

•••*'
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The fubfcrib-rs hate for fab, at the late dwelling to fee the land before the day of fale, by applying
l__._f_ — f . i _ f\ _ _ ¥ T _ _.. I___T__I__ _ _f C * \Af* •».•*» *A 1 f* V\ M D A«K**sl 1* A m«*i II It n+rm **« ««M*%J^ v*im«~tit f\9 *«•«**!/._.houfe of cioftor Henry Jerningharo, of St. Mary s 
county, deoeafed,

A VERY large and general aflortment of medi 
cine?, and a variety of elegant (hop furniture, 

an electrical machine with the apparatus compleat, 
fundry books, an excellent violin and mu|i:k books, 
a fin^L- chaife and harnefs for one horfe, two large 
Jooking glafics, one fct of flower fcafrns, fine 
prints ay Hogarth, and many otaer articles too te 
dious to mention*

CVTHARTNE JERNTNGHAM, 
5 w_____FRANCES JEB.MNGHAM. 

  f R EDfc, KICK-TOWN RACES.

ON Wcdnefday the 2Ota«fO£toberwiIl be rnn 
for, a fubfcriptio* jpnrfe of FORTY 

POUNDS, free for any horfe, mare or gelding, 
four years old to carry 7 flone 7 Ib. five years old 8 
(lone, fix ye?" ^ 8 Hone 7 'b. and aged 9 ftone.

On THURSDAY ths sift.
A purfe of i WEI-, 1 Y-FIVE POUNDS, 
fn-e for any horfe, mare or gelding, (except the 
winning horfe the prec-diflg day) to carry weight 
for age ana -weight for (ize, according to the rules 
of racing. ludgrs will bs appointed each day to 
de-ermine all difnutes that may arife. To ftart each 
day at 11 o'clock.

N. B. No horfe that William liams is concerned 
with will he nllowcd to ftart for either day.

I*~MPOR'( ED in the Polly, Cat>l. Kilty, and now 
in the w arehonfe belonging to Ch tries Car- 

roll, Eirq; barrifter, a cafe No. i, and a caflc No. I, 
both marked I' H, with the figure 8 on the top of 
the fecond I. The owner may have them again on 
producing thg bill-of lading,.______^_^_________

Baltimore, Auguft 31, 1773.

A PERSON properly qualified, and who can 
come well recommended, to do the bufinefs 

of a county clerk, will meet wjth good encourage 
ment on application to,

3 w________ALEXANDER LAWSON.
Auguft 30, 1773.

HEREBY forewarn all perfons from fliooting on 
my lands, on any pretence whatever: 

_____3 w______ DAVID K.ERR. 
CkmemVbay, June 6, 1773.

R AN away from the fubfcriber, living in St. 
Mary's county, on the 26th of April laft, a 

likely dark mulatto woman called Sarah, aljout 5 
feet z or 3 inches high, and well made: had on 
when (he went away, an ofnabrig (hift, petticoat, 
apron, and cotton jacket, bat 'tis probable (he may 
change her cloaths; (he was fome time ago in the 
neighbourhood of Chaptico and Newport, and pafll-d 
for a free woman by the name of Betty Adams, and 
it is likely (he may change her name again. Who 
ever bripgs the faid negro to her mailer, or fecures 
her fo that he may get her again, (hall receive if 
taken in the province thirty ihilling, or if out three 
pound* rcwaid.

4 w_____________PHILIP FORD.

I

i, 1773. 
lubfcriber's lotTRAY'D or ftolen ont of the

late lall night, a large light ftrawbenv roan 
horfe, with a thin mane and (witch tail, h» nofe 
^nnd face are mealy, is (hod before, his brand un 
known ; his ears in particular are very dark, paces, 
trots and galjops. Whoever will fecure faid horfe

to John Beard, he will have an opportunity of view 
ing it, as he lives near the premifes. 
___________ __ RICHARD BEARD. 

Anne-Arundel county, Auguft 23, 1773. 
'To be fold by the fubfcriber at publick vendue, om 

Friday the icth dayof September, at the houfe 
of John "Ridgley, on the premifes, if fair, if not 
the firft fair day after,

TWO hundred and twenty acres of land, known 
by :he name of ftidgley's Reft, and adjoining 

the land of William RidgTey. The land lies level, 
is a light quick foil, and in very good repair; there 
are feveral convenient houfes, and a VOUPJJ apple 
and peach orchard. Any f erfon inclinable to pur- 
chafe the faid land, may view the premifes at any 
time, by applying to William Woodward, jun. or 
lohn Ridgley on the preraifes.

iw__________WESTELL RIDGLEY.

To BE SOLD AT FfclUB COST,

A NEAT right day clock with a fine mahogany 
cafe, to be -(ben at Mr. Aikman's (lor* any 

rime of the day. _____

A PETITION will be presented to the alterably 
at their next meeting, for the removal of 

Piles and Chaptico warehouses, (in cafe an infpe&ion 
law ihould again take place) to the landing of 
Major Bond, Mr. Thomas, or Mr. Barbar, which 
ever may be found moft convenient.______2W

THE fubfcriber has a com pleat boat, Suitable for 
carrying of horfes and foot paflcngers acrofs the 

bay to CookS point, in Dorchefter County, or to 
Oxford, Cambridge, or Wye-river; tnan and horfe 
to Dorchefter county, le/. to Cambridge, 2:2:6. 
to Oxford, 20/. to Wye-river, 2:5: o. The faid 
boat is to be at Cook's-point the fecond Monday in 
every month till twelve o'clock, to wait for thofe 
that may want to crofs to Calvert county, and 
oftener, if notice is given to the (kipper of faid 
boat. She is always ready to receive paiTengers at 
any time at the fubfcriber's landing, to carry to any 
of the aforefaid places. ft

w3 ___________HILLARY WII SON. 
"""' Axjguftn, 1773.

STOLEN from the fubfcriber's pafturc a week 
ago, about five miles from Queen-Anne, a 

bay mare, abovt 14 hands high, branded on the 
near buttock I M not very peiceivable, about five 
years old, paces> buihy mane, one white hind foot. 
-  Twenty (hillings reward will be given for 
bringing home the mare, and five pounds for the 
thiet upon conviction, paid by

w 3 -. JAMES MULLIKIN.
Augnft 23, 1773.

STRAYED or flolen from the fubfcriber the 8th 
inft. living near Mr. Stephen Steward's, in the 

Swamp, a forrel horfe, feven years old laft May, 
betwixt i) and 14 hands high, branded RG on one 
of his buttocks, has a blaze on his face which runs 
into one of his noftrils, paces and gallops. Whoe 
ver takes up the faid horfe and brings him home 
(hall have four dollars reward, paid by

wa______ ______ JOHN PARSONS.
~'~ Anne-Arnndel county,

RAN away yefterday morning from 
ber, living on Seneca, Frederickco«w° 

the Widow Do wden's tavern, a convift fervant 
named John Gardner, abbot 24 years of a* 
about 5 feet 8 or 9 inches hijrh, dark 
gray eyes, is very talkative, and has 
fcald head: Had oc and took with 1 
hat, ofnabrig fhirt much patched, old 
jacket, white drab breeches, cotton ft_.., 
good (hoes: he pretends to aft the flighT ofh 
fo I imagine he will'pafs for a (how-man, and 
bably may forge a pafs. Whoever takes up the 
fervant, and fccurcs him, fo that his matter 
him again, (hall receive twenty (hillings 
befides \\hat the law allows, and reafonable 
if brought home, paid by

w3________GREENBURY GRlFFrTtJ

THE Subfcriber will lump off the goodslegl 
at his (lore in the city of Annapolis, nt, I 

very reafonable terms, for ready tobacco, rtctkl 
at any warchouCe in the province. I 

tf   ROBERT BUCHArml
Prince-George's county, Augoft u7" 

To be fold to the higheft bidder, on the ' 
fecond of September next,

A PARCEL of land fuppofed to contain iW 
300 acres, about feven miles below Pifcj,.! 

way, and about two from Patowmack-river, feJ 
fterling or current money. The fale to be 
premifcs, at the houfe where John Holly no ... 
as a tenant, who will (hew the land to any pt£| 
who (hall incline to view the feme before the <fy 
fale, when the exacl quantity will be made om, I 

w4_______ZACHARIAH MACCUBBI
Annapolis, Auguft u,

JERVIS BURFORD AND DA/ID JONL 
TAILOIS and HABIT-MAKERS, from LONDON!

TAKE this method to acquaint the publidf 
that they have opened (hop at the honfe) 

Mrs. Maw, near the church, where they ictti 
tarrying on their bufinefs in all its branches, hopil 
that, by a Arid adherence and conftant endearoff] 
giveiatisfaclion, they will merit the approbation 
all ladies and gentlemen who may think proper i 
favour them with their cuftom; and as ability i 
tradcfmen is generally deemed a fufficirnt reran 
mendation, they flatter themfelves their merit wi| 
find accefs to the good will of the publick, andi 
favours grounded oa that principle they will 
gratefully acknowledge.

(T. Auguft 14, 1773.

ORDERED, by the Julhces of the county court, " "
that 

gazette,
: publick notice be given in the Maryland 
that they intend to apply to the next
4fc* • • L Ad** ^M * k •

i fublcribers being now confined langoilhia 
_ prifoners in Anne-Arundel county jail, km 

by take,this'method to inform their creditors, ihj 
they intend to apply to the next general affcmb 
for relief.

CHARLES HOMEWOO), 
wj RICHARDGRACE, 

_____________EDWARD KNQWLE3.
' July 2i7

TJ AN tway from the fubfcriber, living in Phili
XV. delphia, on the 24th day of cpril M, a i
gro man, named Jack, about 22 years of ag;, aloii
5 feet to or n inches high, has been uled toibc
(till, he formerly belonged to Mr. Zephaniah BwdJ
in St. Mary's county, in Maryland. He Jtol* udl
took with him, about ix> pounds currency, andwl
feen fome time in the month of May laft, at the ho* |
of Mr. Philip Brifcoe, in Charles county,
his father and mother live : had on, when there,) I
blue broadcloth coat, lapelled, a red flannel jacto I
lined with white flannel, black plulh, or cotta[
Velvet breeches, ribbed worfted ftockings, uil
channel pumps; a fine fafliionable hat, two or tHml
white (hikts. It is fuppofed he has a forged pafs,uI
he travelled from Philadelphia to Charles coutyl
without being taken up. Whoever will deliver tic I
faid negro to Mr. William Paris, or to Mr. loll I
Fry, in Annapolh, (hall receive the fum of tnl
pounds Pennfylvania currency reward, or fifeul
pounds like money, if brought to me at Philidd-l
phia. we JOHN ZELLBR.

N. B. He has a tear under one of his eyes- -AH I
roafters of veflUi are forewarned carrying him olf ttl
their peril. ______________

STOLEN or ftrayed from Mr. Bafil Smith's, nor I 
Port-Tobawo, ia Charles county, a bright tyl 

horfe, about four years old, thirteen hands th*| 
inches high, both hind feet white, has a lump k-l 
tween the knee and ancle on the infide of his ntttl 
fore leg, which is called the fplint, rifes very high! 
open his weavers, and has a fwitch tail, wmdii>| 
apt to (hake when rode hard, trots end gallopi.  
Whoever will bring the faid horfe to the fubfcribff.l 
living in Ca vert county, or fecure him fo thajM 
may get him .again, (hall have, if taken whH 
thirty miles of Benedidl, thirty (hillings; 
further, three Pounds reward. , . 

tf____________MICHAEL TANEY. |
trots and ganop?. wnoever will lecure laid horje gazette, tnat they intend to apply to the next »-|~>
andgivenoriceto the fubfcriber, (hall have if taken general aflembly for an ac\ of afilmbly to enable I
"__ 4 __.__ __ A .••*•* J^l ^^\ I* •«*-•• *<••« Ak]1l!«k<KA ^f»A lfl-m __«._. Zl.——. A. A. IA»«. . /!..___ ~.f A__l__A^._. ._.__ A.1. __' *._»___ 1. t _ • I *^^

' iff

in Anne-Arundel county ten (hillings, and if in any 
other county one piilole, and if out of the province 
three p undi; .and ii ftolen and the thief convicted 
thereof five pounds.

tf WILLIAM REYNOLDS,

them to lev;' a fum of tobacco on the taxable inha 
bitants of the faid county, for the building and

>HE Land office iflue warrants as formerly, 
all perfons who have made ap

warrants or any kind of bufintfs in that office,««
defired to apply, that they may not lofe the e> _/ / .._!. "_! -.«-.. * * , ._>erefting a coun-houfc for the ufe of the faid county, fit of fuch application.

Signed per Oder, SifMd ptr trJtr
JOHN »RICE. clert. - * WILLIAM STEUART,

•V?':. '

  ,t'-i'*- ' *!^-JJ ', '.'- 'Ai j- . '  '.-  ' ' ' '"-I,- " '.'*U,A"
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IB pnrfdince of t deed executed oh the 18th day of 

May, I773V by Mcflrs. John Barnes and Thomat 
How Ridgate, joint partners in tirade, to u« the 
fubfcribtrs, in trtift for the payment of their 
debts ih the manner in the faid deed exprefTed, 
which deed is recorded among the records of 
Charles county,

NOTICE it hereby given to the country cri- 
ditors of the faid John Barnes and Thomas 

How Ridgate, and the holders of bonds and other 
fpeciahies, and bills df exchange, aftdallyand bona 
fide executed and drawn by the faid John Barnes 
and Thomas How Ridgate, in the province of 
Maryland, that we have appointed the twenty firft 
day Of February next, te meet the faid creditors in 
the town of Port-Tobacco in Charles county, in the 
faid province of Maryland, for the purpole ttf re 
ceiving their claims in writing againft the faid John 
Barnes and Thomas How Ridgate, joint partners in 
trade as aforefaid, and releafcs of the perfons of the 
faid John Barnes and Thomas How Ridgate. And 
that all thofe of the Lid creditors, who (hall negleft 
or refufe to fignify their claims in writing to us dr 
one of us, or who (hall negleft or rofufe to releafe 
and acquit the perfons of the (aid John Barnes and 
Thomas How Ridgate, in confederation of the be^ 
ncfits and advantages the faid creditors arc to receive! 
»nder the faid deed, on or before the faid twtnty- 
firft day of February next, will be barred an o ex 
cluded from all manner of benefit and advantage1 
under the fud truft deed, and the powers therein 
contained, according to the purport true intent and 
meaning thereof. JOHN ROGERS,

THOMAS SI ON7, 
'_____PHILIP RICHARD FENPALL.

Ju!y 13, 1773 
Fri

PUBLIC'**
"' T. k E .      ; ..' '£; ,;,',;
V coMMissA'lY'i

G ti I; D E*    '     '; .-- 

t* now in the Prefs, and will be fpeedily publifiied.

IN gratitude to the publick in general, who fo 
generoufly and extetifwely fublcribed to*- and   

countenanced this my undertaking, I folicited, and 
readily obtained the favour, from the feveral gen 
tlemen Of the law,- in this place, to perufe the per 
formance ; they have been fo obliging to do it, and 
as a mark of their approbation, have permitted my 
publishing the following letter, with their fignaiure.

Mr. VaHette,

WE have perufed your manufcrint, eiititled 
" The deputy Commiflary's Guide," 

&c. and do much approve of it; we apprehend 
that performance will be of general utility, and 
that it well defcrves the encouragement of the 
publick.

We are voter's Sec.
TttOs. JENtNGS,
J. HALL,
TUs. JOHNSON, jam
SAMUEL CHASE,
Wm.

To b« fold at publick vendue, on Friday the 
of OftoWr next, at the late dwelling-houfe of 
Samuel Wickham, of Frederick county, deceaf- 
ed, viz. '

A TRACT of lafld containing twenty-fix acres, 
another faft containing one hundred acres, 

adjoining the other, both lying on Monockacy 
creek, whereon are two fram .d dwelling-houfe>, a- 
fcout fifty acres of cheated land, and fome^ in good 
timothy grafs; alfo one other trad, containing one 
hundred acres, lying on Fifhi»g creek» in the coun 
ty aforefaU; wherson is a good dKclling-honfe, 
fome out houfes, about forty acr s of cleared land, 
and feveral acres of timothy graft: there is on thefai.i 
land, a convenient place lor building a grift-mill.s  
Alfo all perfons indebted to the eilate ot the above- 
fcid Wickham, are de-fired t6 make immediate pay- 
eu-nt, and thofe who have any juft claims againft 
 frx? eftate, are requetted to bring in their accounts 
regularly proved, that they may be adjufted, by

"  " WOpPtJunr. cxecuto?.

(COMMITTED to the jail of Charles county as a 
j runaway, a negro man who .calls himfelf 

Frank, and fays he is the property of William Jetty* 
of.Meclinburg county in Virginia; he is about five 
feet five inches high, a likely well made young fel 
low, his face much fcarified, particularly his fore 
head, occafioned, as he fays, by his being burnt 
when a child: Haa on and with him, a good ofna 
brig (hut, a pair of old died jeans breeches, old 
fhocs, and (lockings, a felt hat almoft new, and a 
woman's ofnabrig petticoat, Which he fay* he 
took from his.Aveet-heart by way of a love memo 
randum. His matter is defired to take him away 
and pay charges, to

8w_____Wm, HANSON. depv. fticriff.

Queen-Anne's county, July 23, 1773. 
'HEREAS one of my creditors, thiough Ub- 

' generous-   -mHapprehenfion, or wroflg 
judgment on my probity, did, in the codrfe of the 
laft year, attach on my eftate, and caufe all other 
of my creditors to do the fame, while I was abftnt 
on a voyage to the Weft Indies and Couth provinces 
of this continent, by which I am a great fufFcrerj 
my wife's eftate having been fnatchcd away from us 
in a mod cruel manner, and our negroes taken away 
from our plantation at an under value; thefe are! td 
inform thofe perfons who have any of them in their 
pofTeffion, that being arrived, even without having 
been informed of what happened to n>y difadvantage 
with regard to my eftate in this province, I expeft 
of their generofities to return me the faid negroes, 
offering to pay them all claims they may jnftly have 
againft me, on their.", or other, accounts; therefore 
as the faid negroes have been taken away fo dif 
ferent parts of the province, I hope none of them 
fhall be dtfpofed of but in my fwour.

May the author of my griefs never experience the 
fame, but have fcnfibility enough in hi* heart to 
feel the dagger he thru ft into nvne.

w 4 _____C. T. WEDERSTRANDT.
J U !> T I M P O R T K'O, '  

In the Carnline, Capt. Lynch;, from London, and
to be fold, by the fubfcribers, at tijeir ftore on

v the dock, in Annapolis, on very reafonable
terms, for cxfh rr fhort credit,

Ja. TILGHMAN, jd; 
W. COOKE.

The fufi3amenta! principles on .which teftaraeritai 
ry proceedings depend, being derived fom laws, in 
moft cafes uncontrollable by any local afts of afr 
fembly, the treatife can be little affefted, by any 
future internal regulation In fome few ihftances, 
however, the teftathentary laws now exifting, may, 
and probably will, fn >n undergo the revifal of the 
legiflature  -To nmeotl and correct which evemual 
alteration or addition, a. number of blank leaves 
will be added tb each book, in *hich, every pofT.-f- 
for of a copy, may himfelf et\ter the proper alteration 
or addition, agreeable to the,advertifements I (hall 
from time u time infert in the Gazette, Whenever 
any tuch alteration mail take place. ,

The fubfcription having increafed far beyond 
whai was conjefturcd, and provifion made for, thete 
w 11 remain but a (mail number of copies to be dif- 
pofedof: Thofe therefoie, who ftill chufe to be 
come fubfcribers, are requefted to be fpeedyin their 
application, as none but fuch can have their names 
printed in the title page.

I am,
The publicist

Devoted fervant,
ELIE VALLE'TTE..

'Tot gntltmtn *ubo tavt hit* Jt ttligtng te talt in 
fuller if tirnt, are rtquejitd to Jtnd inibt art final paper l 
tj tit la/1 day tf Augitji, to

'tbtir atlittd Arvant*
S. f.

Annapbiis, July 22, 1773.

ALL perfons indebted to Brown, Perkins, and 
Buchanan, for dealings at their dote in Anna 

polis whofe accounts have been Handing tl month* 
and upwards, are requeued to make immediate pay* 
rnent, and thereby prevent fuits being brought a- 
gainil them* which they may be afTured Willbc ddne 
li this requisition is not Complied with.

tf THOMAS GASSA#AY, junh

the t Kb of Oftober will oe fold at Grorgfe 
_ Town, a houfe and lot, formerly pirchafcd by/ 

MefT. Barnes and Ridgate from Maj. Thomas Addi- 
fon, as alfo three lots in the addition to George- 
Town, and- five lots in Carrollfbnrgh. >

And on the I9th of October will alfo be fold oh 
the premifes, a lot of gnpund near Newport lit 
Charles county, whereon is a large new houfe true 
will fuit either for a ftore or dwelling houfe; alfo 
on the fame day will be fold fereral trafts of valua 
ble land lying near Newport, containing between 6 
and 706 acres, formerly belonging to Mr. R> bert 
Horner J as alfo fundry lots of ground or pare -Is of 
land, pan of Chaptico manor; alfo fcver-l lively 
negroes,, with the ftoc'k and plantation ufnfili of 
every kind on the above lands, lately die propery 
of Meff. Barnes and Ridgate-.

The above will be fold at publick fale on the fe 
veral days aforefaid; and twelve month* credit will 
be given to the putchafers, on giving bonds onia- 
tercft, with fecurity, if required. >" '

Alfo, to be fold at private fale, as f<x>n as a pro 
per purchafer or purchafers (hall offer, <he following 
parcels cf goods at Meff. Barnes and Ridgatc'k Korea 

  In Maryland, viz.
At Port-Tobacco, about - - £. 2300 cofh 
At Newport, about . - . - ; 1600 
At George- Town, about . . - 2006 
The terms of fale for the above goods will be 

Very advantageous to the buyer, and nay be known 
by applying to tither of the fubfcribers, or to 
Mr. Thomas Johns at George-Town, Mr. Jofeph 
Gwinn at Newport, or Mn Zephahlah Turner at 
Port-Tobacco.

U'Htf ROGERS» -iTraftee* for 
THOMAS STONE, JMeff. Barnes 
PHILIP R. FBNDALL* J and Ridgate.

Baltimore, July 23, 1773* 
OMMITTED to my cuftody a; different time*, 

the following ptrfoni, viz. Henry Ken ally or 
Conneily, who fays he. is a fervant to John Owings. 
Nancy Jones, a fervant to&ichar» Greaves. George 
M'Cafon, a deferter from his jn. jetty's i6th regi 
ment of foot. John Scan an or skyrme, who fays 
he is a lervartt to Robert Hen wood of Annapolis, 
and produces an indenture dated Nov. 1772, to 
ferve one year. John Gloweh^ whofiys he is a fer 
vant to Richard Lawrence. Patrick M'Glafkey, % 
fervant to James Gordon. Daniel Ea.b, alia*. Poor^ 
an Irilhman, five feet feveti or eight inches high^ a 
bout thiity-five years of age, (hort fair hair: had on, 
a white Irifh frize jacket, Ofnabrig fh'ut and troufers, 
a labourer, and appears to be one of thofe adveriif- 
ed by Dr. Ephraim Howard, of Elk-Ridge. j<>hn 
Buttler, a Yorkfhireman, about five feet elevert 
Inches high} fays he. deferted from his majffty'a zjd 
regiment or Welch fufileers, has fhort cuned hair* 

»Ruflia fheeting trouferS, but appears to have chang 
ed bis apparel, and fays he came from. Philadelphia, 
but it is believed he belongs to forhe p?rfon on 
Elk-Ridge. Letters have been wrote t» thofe per 
fons to whooi it is faid the fervants belong, rcqueft- 
ing them to take them, paying charges, but to no 
efteft; have therefore taken this method, hop< ng 
due attention will be paid thereto; if not, the ler- 
Vants will be fold to pay f-cs ai the law diie£t<, by 

3W JOHN ROBERT HOLL1DAY, fheriflr.

My 19, 177 J. 
houfe, the next

Annapolis, 
The fubfcriber hns for title at his

door above Samuel .Chafe, Efq;

A SMALL parcel of faddlery, cortfifting of nar 
row diaper, and draining webs, fringes ot 

all colours, broad and narrow orrice, fteel head- 
flail and throat buckles, common ftirrup irons, 
plain and filvered (laples and plates, alfo plain 
and filvered tuft nails; a few thoufands of 30. ad. 
and clout tacks; leather bags, double1 and fingle 
girths lined and unlined, bridles, ftirrnp leathers,

July 5, iyjj»

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Welt- 
morelahd county, Virginia, two wh.ie men ftr. 

vant», viz. William Walker, alia* Smith, a convict, 
who came in, in 1771, in the Scirfd;.^ Capi. R id, 
by trade a gardener j he is a (lim made man, fiv feet 
nine or ten inchtt high, brown comuh-xion, b'ue. 
eyes blo.ckifll hair, hat a rtm rkub'e fw h? in hi 
walk, acoarfe voice a-d a cough] he hul wit!. IIIT, 
kerfey and cotton jackets and breeches, wnit-, c eck, 

^and ofnabrig (hirtsi he likes drink, and li.n been 
feverely Shipped before a magiftratt i thi» i* the tKird 
time he has -un a'*«y j as I.e had tailors cloatlin with 
him he will attempt to pa ft for a Tailor. The (hat 
Puttrcll, an indented fervant, (who came in laft Ap- il, 
in the Lil er ), Capt. Raiibiv) a trunc^y well mail* 
man, fair complexion, biown hair, whic'- curM in hit 
neck, 4 round face, hazle tytt, fpetks quick, » 
butcher by trade^ underHandt garden!rg and farming | 
he has been COD i teen months on bosrd a man of War;cruppers, ftc* He likewife makes and repairs he has been foo'teen months on bosrdTa man of Wa'rj 

J jentlemcns hunting and common fad-   |>« n»« » h«cner's ft«l and knife, and we.irt ej.il s i.»
Thofe ladirs and Rcntlemen th.t pleafe S*,!1 '1,!, h* j2d( wl.I|h rt IB,: \bu°wn cl," th co £> f" '"^

mourning jacket, black breeches, wh'te, tfieck, ami
ofnahrig Aiirtc, and (b>ne money; he will attempt to 
paft for a failor; and I i eir they intend to Baltimnta 
and Philadelphia. Who-Ver.apprehend the af-refold 
frrvant?, and fecurr* them in a jail, f t'lat 1 get 
them, fhall recejve a reward of five pound* Virginia

Indies and
dies, Sec. Thofe ladi^and gentlemen th..t pleafe 
to favour him with their cuftom, may depend on 
having their work done, in t\e beft add neatefl man 
ner, and at the moft teafonable rates.

' . By their humbjr fervant, 
tf WILLIAM JACOB.

THE fulifiitiber Having declined the bufinefs 6f 
ftore keeping for fome time, begs leave to re- 

Sued all perfons that have dealings with him to fet- 
t their accounts without lofs of rime, othetwiie he 

will be obliged to take ttich fteps as the law direfts. 
He has (Till on hand about £. 300 fterling cotl Of 

goods, which .he will fell upon reafonable term*, 
and may be feen at Mr. Aikmah's ftore, next t'oof

A C H OIC E and general aflortmeat of Euro- to M r. Jofhua Fratier's* Alfo a neat phaeton with 
pean and Enft-India Goods. eamplcat hafnefs. COLtN CAMPBEI L. 
WALLACE DAVJPSON and JOHNSQI^. N. C. Attcfldnncc will be given at Mr- Frazici's,

enrr«rty for each of them. 
if RICHAfcD LEE.

ALL perrons indebted to the eftate of the lira 
Lord Baltimore (except for land fold by the *^commifR«ne*rs) are defired to make imme Mate pay 

ment to Daniel of St. Thomas Jenifer, Efq; who is 
empowered to receive the fame; thofe who neglcft to 
Comply with this nquifition, m-y dep nd ti a. f'ita ' 
will be commenced againft them without refp- ft to 
pwfops.

8w ROBERT EDEN, Executor.

>*
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To THE PRINTERS.
fo m/o/A/ />c«* ixcu fent to me, fy a fritnd in tL-t
ceuntry, fairer <ii>. / htg }0u -wauU give it a piace in

jour f>iif>;r , and ftr'-afi fame candUatt Jar pgttica, j.:m;
•W'H atl.'rx;.! a i.-.uijlatiott of it. Tilt tale is Lugl:at>l<,
aa<i but ike merit vj being tiue.

M TJ S E U S.

POETA
AU-IDI

CAUSIDICO VERBA DAT.
AU-IDICUS Is -i.'e qui du turn vivere lapto

Conuii   :it, meu'ax, infi'liifque fcauns 
E' (| >io pioi'ide nvimi qur.tit ipfa fenatui

Mocnia, ipumofo dum rotat ore minas. 
He'tora prce fe ret, qii^-n/is fornvJin? turpi 

TherCten fuperet, Icomnata tctra vamtnr. 
Jam firavis exuUar, jam l-ges vertere fundo

Gtllit, jam nut'.u* reil-g'onit honos. 
Nefdo quis monftrn !ne ptflfum cmnia danti 

  Jiigem baud vani luciJa tela mrmu." 
Vulnere pierio nut.it, valrique faila;

r apollinttim muners captat opem. 
n' dex^ra iiidigr.a (hrni ! men' viribus ilhs 

" Oppet?ra! heu videor bis periifle mihi ! 
" Pai»ma Ephemeiidis dtftinctam cufaide crebi a

«« ttfigiem cftentat, fie ego pungor ait. 
" In te convenor, plagns u!c ; fcere noftras, 

" EJ*! opeii accingas cunditione tuaV 
Con»enitj officium oranti venJitque potta,

Hac Ic^e ut numeret bis ftbi qainquc niiaj. 
" C-v fiju'-e qu-.as, unum vel carpcre vt.bum,

" QuoJ fcriptum ell inqu'.t reddcre \>ango ;ibi." 
Caufiriicus carmen prce 1ict>; tempore pvfcit j

Ctarta ihtyr r.ulla commaculata nets, 
" Arttf, pi>e:a, tua vici tr, neflime \ c aront, 

" I, verbum capa<, nam ti'ui verba dedi."

- T   . Annapolis, June 21, 1773.

H IS excellency the governor having taken out 
letters teilamentary on the c.late of the late 

.lord proprietary, within this'provincc    Notice is 
hereby -riven to all perfoos who have become pur- 
chafers of rnaior or referved lands, a:-.d have not 
ftricl'y c.xnplie ! with the terms of f.ik; that if they 
do no: rer.irn certificates and nulv; immediate pay- 
mint, they may depend that no indulgence can be 
j»nn:ed, as the trudecs are determined-to clofe the 
accounts and make a final fcttlement without lofs o 
time. - » 

Signed per order,
JOHN CLAPHAM.

RAN away from the fubfcribcr, living in 
Charles county, near Bcnediit, a negro man, 

named Will, aboat ; feet z inches high, 26 years 
of age, is a svell fct fellow, has a icar over his 
right eye : Had on, wh-n he went away (which was 
about the fir of February lafl) a blue fearnough? 
jacket, remarkaoly Ion;;, a check (hirt, and a pair 
of old pluih breeches, and a dark cut wig ; he alfo 
took with him, an old crimfon cloth coat, and a 
drab colour d threat coat. It is conjeflured that he 
is gone, to Frederick county, as his wife was fent 
there to a q-rirt -r of Thomas Davies's her mafter, 
which is within ;i lev miles of Hungerford's tavern, 
and Sentca run; <T that he is in St. Mary's county, 
near the mouth of Wiccumico river, as he has a 
brother and other relations the property of Mr. 
Kenvlm ChefJdinc. V/Kosvr will (ecu re the faid 
ne<;ro in any j'»il, fo trnt the owner may get him 
again, {rail hive 30 fliil.in^s currency regard, be- 
fidcs what .the law allows. If brought home, with- 
out com -nuting to jail, five pounds current money.

w_3 _________ M-XRY A ^'PERSON. 
'' I  *H*'.!lli i-. at the pl.i'.u io<i of Jacob Dicas, a 

_£ fmnll ftr^y bhclt h'jrfe, about 12 and a half 
or 13 hands high, branded H on the near moulder, 
pac-5, trots, and gallops. The owner rtny have 
him again, proving property and paying _charges. 
CH ARM'S" JACOB and A'3'RAH "AM'TL 

WATCHMAKERS FROM LONDON, 
Have ju/l optmJ Shop, efro/iie Mr. Ghifelin's, in 

Well-Street, Annapolis,

WHERE they repair all Sorts of repeating. 
Horizontal, and .plain Watches, in the 

neaicu and nioll approved Manner, and at the moft 
rcafonabie Rates. Thofe Ladies and Gentlemen 
th u pi -afc to favour them with their Cultom, may 
defend on having their Wotk done with thegrcatell 
Pur.clu-.Iity and iixadlncfs, as they will execute ail 
the Work themfelves without employing any other

*HERE is in the pofleffion 'of Francis 
M-Daniel, living at Mr. Caleb Corfey's, 

Elk-Ridge, a ftray bay horfe, about 13 hands and 
a halt high, a ftar in his forehead, two faddle (pots, 
o -.e on each fide, has a fmall bell and bell collar on, 
paces, t'rotr, and gallops.

The owner may have him again, proving property 
 and paying charges.____wj;_________

HtRE is at the plantation of Rhi !a Todd, on 
F.lk RiJge, in Anne-Arundel county, a ilray 

bla:'* mare, about ij hands high, neither docked 
nor branced, trots ami gallops

The owi.er nay have her again, proving property 
and paying charge.". w; _______'

June it>, i;/3-
)MMITT£D to the jail of Charles county as 
a runaway, a r.egro man, who calls himfclf 

Simon Piper, and fays he b,longs to John Hunter, 
about five miles beyond Frederick-town in Virginia. 
He is a likely I How, about 5 feet 4 inches high, 
well f:t, of a ydloc complexion, the litrle finger on 
his left hand crooked; has on, and with him, an 
eld light coloured broad cloth coat, trimmed with 
filver }sa(ket buttons, an old jacket of the fame 
with the back parts of fhaloon, a pair of black ferge 
denim breeches and a pair of ofnabrig troufers over 
them, an old fine white (hirt and an ofnabrig ditto 
over it, and an old cader hat. The owner of faid 
negro is defired to take him away and pay charges 
to

8w WILLIAM HANSON, <?epaty merifF. 
Annjpol.s, July 5, 1773.

TKE fubfcriber, living in Weftmoreland county 
in the colony of Virginia, having been im- 

powered by an aft of aflembly of this province, to 
fell and difpofe of the lots, buildings and improve 
ments whereon John Morton Jor4an, Efq; drceafed, 
lately refided, hereby gives notice, that he will dif 
pofe of the fam,e, agreeable to the trud in the faid 
aft mentioned, by private fale, to any perfon or ycr- 
fons inclinable to purchafe them, at any time be 
tween the date hereof and the 2pth day of Septem 
ber next enfuing, at which time (if not before dif- 
pofcd of) they will be expofed to publick fale upon' 
the prrmifes, between the hours of 10 and 12 in 
the forenoon. The terms of fale and tha time of 
credit will then be made known by

U ___________WILLIAM BERNARD.
guAud 18, 1773.

RAN away from the fubfcribcr, near Elk-Ridge 
chu'ch, the 8th inll. an Englifh convift fer- 

v.inr, named Edmund-Nunn, about j feet 8 inches 
high, 21 years of age, welt'rnadc, fair complexion, 
gray eyes, wears his hair, one of his teeth (lands 
further forward than the others: had on when he 
went away, an ofnabrig (hirt, roll troufets, felt hat, 
and ccarfe new (hoes: he pretends to know the 
duties of a failor, may have changed his name, and 
forged or oiherwife fraudulently obtained a pafs.  
Whoever takes up and fecures faid fervant, fo that 
he may be had again, (hall have if 30 miles from 
home, three pounds, if out of the province five 
pounds (including what the law allows) and rcafon 
abie charges if brought home.

tf THOMAS SAPPINGTON.
FIFTEEN POUNDS RiiWARD.

May 20^ 1773-

RAN away from the fubfcriber's plantation, in 
Frederick county, on the head of Bennctt's 

creek, on the iyth inll. at night, a convift fervant 
man, named William Flint, about 22 years of ag*, 
born in the weft of England, a fpare flim fellow, a- 
bout c feet 8 inches high, of a fwarthy complexion, 
foort black hair, and has, loft one of his fore teeth : 
he had on, and took with him, a white cotton 
jacket, brown cloth ditto much worn> a pair of 
leather breeches black and dirty, two white /hires, 
two pair of (lockings and (hoes, and anew felt hat; 
it's poflible he may have changed his name and 
apparel, ae he hai a fum of money with him.

Whoever takes up the faid fervant, and brings 
him either to John Plummcr, overfeer on the above- 
faid plantation, or to the fubfcriber living in Anne- 
Arundel county, near Elk-Ridge church, (hall have 
the above reward fur their trouble, befidcs what the 
law allows, paid by u HENRY RIDGELY.

ANNAPOLIS RACES.
On TUESDAY the z8th rf Sept. willberunfcr '

THE JOCKEY CLUB PURSE of ONE HUtf. 
DRED GUINEAS, free only for Horfes ice. 

belonging to the Members of the Club.
On WEDNEVDAY the 29th. 

The CITY PURSE of FIFTY PuUNDS, GIVE 
AND TAKE. Aged Horfes 14 Hands high to carry 
9 Stone, allowing 7lb. for every Tiar under Age ; 
and 7lb. for every Inch under 14 Hands; but for 
every Inch above 14 Hands, to carry 7lb. extraor 
dinary. Heats 3 Miles each.

On THURSDAY the 3oth.
The CITY POAbli of FIFTY POUNDS, frje

for Four and Three Years old ; Four Years to carry
8 Stone, Thres Y«ars to carry 7 Stone, aliowin*
Sib. for Fillies. Heats 2 Miles each. b

On FRIDAY the id of Oftober. 
The THEATRICAL PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS, 

free for any Korfe, Mare," or Gelding,- carrying 9 
Stone. Heats 4 Miles each.

There will be a Swecp-ftakes on Monday the 
2~th of September, between

William Fiizhugh, Efquire's gray Filly, by Fear 
nought. ?

Benjamin Ogle, Efquire's gray Filly, by Othello.
Daniel Heath, Efquire's gray Filly, by Traveller. .

The winning Horfe each day is excluded darting 
for any of the other Plates.

Subfcribcrs of Three Pounds or upwards, may 
enter free for each, or all of the Three lad Days 
Plates. Non-Subfcribers to pay Two Guineas En 
trance each Day.

The Horfes intended to run for the Two Ia(J 
Days Sport, mud be entered with the Clerk of the 
Courfe, on Saturday the 251)1 of Sept. any Time be 
fore Twelve at Noon ; and the Horfes for the give 
arid take Plate, mud be entered and meafured be- 
tween the Hours of Three and Six in the Afternoon 
of the fame day, or pay, mould they dart for any 
of ihofe plates, double Entrance at the Pott, if tin 
Property of a Non-Subfcribcr, Three Pound*.

Subfcribers to the Plates, and the Gerttlemen 
who have Horfes to dart for the Jockey Club Purfe, 
are defired to enter them the fame Day, that Lifts 
may be made out and publiflied. Certificates of 
their Ages mud be then produced.

The Horfe* are to dart each Day-prccifely at 
Eleven o'Clock, The winning Hotfs each Day, o 
pay a Guinea to the Clerk of the Courfe fur 
Weights, and Scales. Judges to be appointed by 
the Stewards.

AfTemblies as nfual, on Tuefdayaod Friday.

I.LOYD DULANY, l rr „ , RICHARD SPRIGG, jV4"' i)tcwar<11'

For the Encouragement of the Market, and the 
better Enterwinmcnt of the Company at Annapolis 

.during the Races, the JOCKEY CLUB have dircft- 
ed their Secretary to publifh the following Pre 
miums, viz.

TEN POUNDS CURRENCY 
For the larged and fatted Beef that (hall be 

brought to Market, and fold at or un.ler. Six-pence 
per Pound, The Four Quarters not to weigh lc& 
than 700 Pounds.

ONE GUINEA. 
For the largeft and fatted Weather, above Four 

Years old.

J
And to

U 
be

S T 
fold by

Baltimore, July 17, 1773. 
IMPORTED, 
the fubfcriber, on rcafonabie

DRUGS and medicines, apothecary (hop furni 
ture, furgeons indruments, urinals, nipple

glaflcs, and every article in common ufe among the
mpnir?ll n nA rViir»ir/vi/-nl «*n •**!..«. __ A i *•_ *^ - _Perfon, and engage their Work for one Year: They medical and chirurgical gentlemen. Alfo painters 

will alfo fupply any Perfon with Watches of their colours, oils, and ut.-niils, gold'leaf, vnrnifh, &c. 
own make, and warrant them as good as if bought .-_-..-*_ 
iii London.

w ALEXANDER STENHOUSE.

• v HERE is at the plantation of Samuel Muf- 
J, grove, living on Elk-Ridge, in Amic-Arun- 

del. county, a firay bay mare, about 13 hands high, 
branded on the near buttock, W A T B all ioiuetl 
together. The owner may have her again, 
property and paying charges.  * .

THERE u at the plantation of - Charles Onion, 
livine on Elk-Ridge, in Anne-Arundel coun 

ty, a ftray dark bay marc, abbout 12 hands and a
' $ r" ^ °" h,Cr C,f hiP' 

The ownr i i  ' ™ 8"d 8all°p3 ' 

™™ *"*«*

THREE FOUNDS CURRENCY 
To the perfon who brings to Annapolisduri. gthe 

Race Week the grcatcd Quantity of the larjeft and 
bell marketable Fifh, and retails the fame at the 
ufual Prices. Proof of which mud be made to the 
Satisfaction of the Club at the End of the Week.

Perfons propofing to become Candidates for the 
Premiums, arc to apply to the Secretary of tht 
JOCKEY CLUB.

WILLIAM EDDIS, Secretary.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Charles 
county, a fcrvant lad, called Hooper Bennett, 

about 19 years of age, (lender make, about 5 feet J 
inches high, light coloured hair, which he generally 
wears in a flovii gly manner, pale fallow complex 
ion, appears to have had the fever and ague, ffcaks 
quiak, and calls himfelf a barber and hsir-drcfler: 
had on, when he went away, a brown (hort /kirtcJ 
coat, red waillcoat, and clivt; colouicd velvet 
breeches, though it is fuppofed he may have now   
changed his drcfs: he was fccn, about five w«ki 
ago, at Lyon's-crcek^ in Culvert,county }> and 1 do 
imagine he is now either in that or the 'county of 
St. Mary's. Whoever brings faid fervant to the 
fuhfcriber, (hall have a reward of forty (hillings. 
paid by RICHARD LV.E.

tli«ANY Perfon wanting Searches made in 
Rentals for the Wcdcrn Shoie of this Province 

may apply to   *.
.. .   . -  '  ' J.CLAPHAM.

•'•»<^^
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To JOHN HAMMOND, ESQUIRE.

3DIS, Secretary.
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Y
OUR communicating in print the ground* 
and reafons of the opinion, you have en 
tertained in favour of the proclamation, 
has laid us under- a neceffity of making 
this addrefs to you. If you are 'wrong, 

and we think- you are, it would be a happinefs beyond 
our expectation to work fuch conviftion upon your 
mind, as to induce you publiekly to retract your opi 
nion ; yet we flatter ourfelves with the hope, that an 
attempt to prevent others being mifled by the in- 
digeded learning, which hath bewildered you, 
will not prove altogether unfuccefsfnl. Freedom in 
enquiry and opinion we hold with you a natural 
right; and therefore the terms    " cavilling and 
quirking fons"  " felfifh and defigning men"    
««tiie fowers of fedition and difcord" " date-lawyers 
who puttied forward this publick refolve for the promo- 
motion of their own private ghins," applied to thofe, 
 who differed from you in fentiment, are intemperate. 
Thofe men, whom you thus inlult in outrageous 
terms,'have been a* ftrait forward and uniform in 
their conduit, as little deferve your groundlef* impu 
tations, and .hare facrificed ns much of their private 
gains, as yourfelf. But, Sir, in order that the true 
queltion may fairly be kept in view, and the reafon- 
ing on either fide may be fully comprehended and 
compared, we not only intend to wave any nnnecef- 
fary notice of the very exceptionable language; you 
have frequently nwle ufe ofj but propofe to lay afide, 
as ufeltfs, in the prefent difcuffionj the graces and or 
namental iparts of your piece,. your partial date of 
the treatment you received on the day of the Anne- 
Arundel elefUon, your confutation of what, you ef- 
teem a frivolous charge again (t yourfelf in the letter 
of it, though the fuhdance feems not'to be denied by 
you-  as well as your fcraps of plays and ends o£ 
verfes-  A parade of learning may make fools gape 
and ftare, but cannot convince the understanding of 
any (enfil)le man ; equally foreign too is it to the 
iqueftioi:, whether you, who appear an advocate'in fa 
vour of the proclamation, do fo on the fulled convic 
tion of the propriety of it, or whether thofe, who 
have oppofed it, have done fo from interefted or leififh 
motives  The legality of the proclamation muft be 
tried by a different ftandard, the conftitution and laws 
of our country.

Neither you, or any other advocate for thaprocla- 
mation, hate explicitly and fully dated the extent of 
it, argument may be endlefs unlefs its extent is firlt 
fettled.  You fay that the governor's proclamation 
is, '« with refpeft to the officers, who are declaredly' 
the objects ana only o1 jects of ir, conditutionnl, legal, 
beneficial to the people, and obligatory on the officers, 
to all intents and purpofes whatever" . Again the 
proclamation « was conftitutional. legal, beneficial to 
the people in whofe hehalf it was made, and obli 
gatory on the.officers who were the objefts of it, to 
all intents and purpofes whatever"  Again «  how 
the people came to be alarmed, and fuch clamour 
raifed againd a meafure mod mantfedly calculated to 
promote their intereds if they were inclined to take 
advantage of it, as mod of thim amidd their com 
plainings have done, and without which they neither 
'are actually or intentionaly the objects of it j nor are 
nor can be immediately or remotely affected by it, 
might eafily be difclofed*'  Again "! have faid 
inft above, that the people were not declaredly the 
intentional and actual objects of the proclamation, 
1 here fubmit this point (as much depends upon it) to 
the determination of the publick"  Again " If the 
proclamation hath afforded thefe advantages to the 
people,' ho lefs beneficial hath it proved to them in 
removing all grounds of litigation and conteft between 
them and the officers, which nmft have inevitably en- 
fued from the different rates each would be inclined 
to annex to the fervice performed by the latter".  - 
Again " Is it for the good of the people that endlefa 
litigation fhould he prevented having any foothold 
among them \ if it is, and I guefs it will not be de 
nied but by a few, then it follows that the proclama 
tion, tec. by eftablifhing the mod eafy and equitable 

-rat** of fee*'that ever prevailed in our province, ftop- 
[>ed the career of fuits among us}" " fees being 
incidental to, or as foine chufe to call them, the per 
quifites of office, are conftitutionally and properly 
rateable by the fame or like authority that eftablifhed 

|- the office and appointed the, officer j" " fees are not 
taxes, or taxes fees, Sec." " nay, thefe confutations 
have, I truft, (hewn fomewhat more, in'whom the 
conftitutional right and power of regulating the fees 
of office doth refide, and by whom it i* to be exer- 
cifed on fit and proper occafiont;" " the proclamation 
which regulates the fees of officers with us, hath not 
by its context or import the lead tendency to Uy a 
tax upon t|i« people, it leaves them juft as they were 
before it iflued, as to any compulfory charge or pay 
ment to be enforced from them f  .from' thefe ex- 
trait*, already too long, and others,- which might be 
'ma.de from your piece,' your idea of the proclamation 
fctm* to be in no wile fettled or precife.

If your cdnfideration* have (hewn, M in whom the may effect to defpife the addrefr of tlie late lower 
constitutional right and power of regulating tht fee* v . houfef you nor any advocate for t1>e proclamation.
of office doth refide^ and by whom it is to be extr- 
cifed on proper occasions 5 if your confiderations have 
fhewn, that feel att *' confiitutionally and properly 
rateable by the fanie or like authority that eftablithed 
the office and appointed the officer $" if the proprietary 
eftablifhed the office and appointed the officer; if the 
proclamation hath proved beneficial to the people, 
" in removing all grounds 'of litigation and conteft 
between them and the people, by eftablifhing the moft 
eafy and equitable rates of fees that ever prevailed in 
our province j" it the proclamation regulates the fees 
of officers, how incongruous are thefe proportions to 
your affertions, that " the officers were the fole ob 
jects of the proclamation to all intents and purpofes 
whatever j" " that the people neither are actually or 
intentionally the objefts of it, nor are nor can be im 
mediately or mediately affected by it ;" " that the 
proclamation leaves the people juft as they were before" 
it ifTued as to any compulfory charge or payment to 
be enforced from them." It is true, the officers are 
the declared objects of the proclamation, but no found 
conclufion can be drawn from thence, that the people 
are not both actually and intentionally the objects of 
it, or that they are not nor can be affcfted by it. If 
feet are rated, regu'ated and eftabiilhed by legal and 
co»ftitutional authority, fuch rating regulation or 
eftalilifhment creates a legal obligation on the people 
to pay accoiding to thofe rates, and thus and only 
thus can all grounds of litigation and contelt between 
them and the offic-rs be removed ; it is abfurd in 
terms, and can only flow from a confufion of ideas, 
to fay a right can be given to an officer to have, de 
mand, receive or take, and no obligation on the peo 
ple to render, pay or fatisfy, The extent of the pro 
clamation, however, yet oemains unfettled. You find 
fault with the motive ami defign attributed to it, and, 
contend the terms made ufe of in that inftrument are 
fo plain and explicit in themfelves, as to leave nd 
room for conftruftion i if every proclamation made 
tor the publick good is a legal and conftitutional pro- 
clamation, founded on undoubted prerogative ; and 
if, when the proclamation itfclf fuggelts the publick 
good, as the motive, end and defign of it, the fuggef- 
tion is to be complaifantly taken for truth, perhaps 
no proclamation, which ever was, or would be iffued, 
would want undoubted prerogative for its foundation! 
No apology is neceflVy for the drifted examination of 
the righttulnefs of powers exercifed by government) 
our conftitution is jeilous and didrudful ) hence the 
varinus and mutual checks and controuls wifely con 
trived by our conftitution, and hence it is, that we 
have reprefentatives at all. Fearing no doubt, that 
your readers fhould not otherwife be poffefTed of the 
true fenfe of the proclamation, you have followed the 
beaten trait of inserting it, at large, in your piece, 
though the regulation of fees in the land-office, which 
Is referred to in it, and is, as we apprehe'nd, a part 
of the fame governmental act, hath been omitted   The 
defect is fupplied by an infertion of the following 
copy   " Frederick abfolute lord and proprietary of 
" tlie province of Maryland and Avalon, lord baron 
 « of Baltimore, &c. For the afcertaining what fee*   
" and perquifitei may and mall be taken and received 
" by our judges and .regifter of our land-office, for 
" their own ufe and benefit, we do think fit, and ac- 
" cordingly declare it to be our will and pleafure, 
" that our faid judges and regitter, mail have, re- 
" ceive and take the following fees and perquifites 
" hcreunder written, to their own ufe and benefit. 
" Witnefs our brother Robert Eden, Efqj governor 
" of our faid province of Maryland, and chancellor 
" and keeper of the great feal thereof. Fees and per- 
" quifites allowed, &c. N. B. The i above fees, if paid 
14 for at the time of performing the fervice, may be 
" difcharged in money, at the rate of twelve millings 
" and fixpence currency for every toolb. of tobacco; 
" and if paid in infpefted tobacco, 10 per cent, to be 
" difcounred for conveniency."

The exprefs affirmative terms of this declaration, 
or regulation, need no comment. The lower houfe in 
their addrefs, November lefllon 1771, contend the 
land-office is a publick office, amongfi oilier reafons 
they urge  " the land office, Sir, is the publick re- 
" pofitory of the fird nnd mott neceflary evidence of 
" every man's title to his real eftate in this province i 
" the whole records have been made up, fo far as we 
«« can trace, at the expence of tjie people ; thefe re- 
« cordt have been confidered as publick records, kept 
" under fecurities by ails of aflembly, and office co- 
" pies are conftantly received and admitted as evidence 

the cnuits of judice." To w'.'ich the governor

have attempted, by fair argument and deduction, to> 
controvert tht propofiuon, that the neceflary conllruc- 
tion of the proclamation, with regard to the other. 
oficeis, is an affirmative allowance to receive the* 
quantum* regulated by tli« late infpection Uwj in 
fupport of the proportion the lower houfe .irgue-   - 
" when your excellency authorifed the regjftert of the 
«« land. office to receive the refpeftive'quintu* enu- 
" merated in your inftruftion t* them, and which 
«< were allowed and limitted by the late1 regulation, 
«« without an exprefs prohibition againft receiving
*' more; we fairly prefume, that you meant an aU 
M lowance of fo much, and an implied prohibition to 
'« take more ; for we cannot fuppofe you intended 
" thofe officers fhould be jufHfied in receiving fo hiuch» '
*« and as much more as they couW extort. And when 
"your excellency by your proclamation prohibited'
*  the officers from taking other or greater fees than- 
" limitted and allowed by the late regulation, you a«'
*« certainly muft have meant a prohibition ag unit 
" taking more, and an implied allowance of fo muchj 
'  befides, fo mucii hy your procl.imation is rtol extor- ' 
'« tion, and therefore on this luppofition may be de- 
«« manded and taken fitc. On recurring to the late in- 
'« fpettion law which limitted the officers fee«, we find 
" that the words of that aft are, that no offiper or of- 
'> ficers hereafter mentioned in this prefent aQ, their 
'« nainifters, fervants or deputies, by icafon or colour' 
««-ot his or their office or offices, flui! have, .rteive or 
'« take, of any perfun or perfonr, directly or indirect. 
" ly, tuy otbtror greater fus, which fhall become due 
" after the laft day of November, in the year 1765,
*« than by this act are hereafter limitted and allowed 
" to the f:veral officers hereafter mentioned i which 
" expreffions every ..-dy knows have always s-en con- 
" ftrtied an implied affirmative allowance of Hich fees |
*« and when your excellency hat heen pl-afed to ifTue * 
" proclamation in the very fame Words, we cannot >ut 
" conclude, you mud have had the fame idea affixed 
«' to them, as was univerfally affixed te thofe words in 
" the aft from whence they were copied." To which 
may be added; that the proclamation of 1733, oppofed 
by the reprefentatives of the people as illegal, and at- 
tempted to be juftified by government as a legal regulati 
on of fees, was conceived in the, fame terms ; and an aft' 
of parliament allowing poundage fees to fheiiffsin neari 
ly the fame terms, has met with the like conttrudtion in 
the king's-bench (Mo. Ca. 1166.) But it feems jour 
fcrupulous regard to gentility will not fuffer you to 
make or allow fuch conftructioni for the law, f.iith 
Lord Coke, will not make an expofition againft the 
exprefs words and intention of the party j yet the go
vernor himftflf writes, «' for the very purppfe of regu- 
«  lating the conduct* of the officers in the article of

what they might, 
demand, I iflued

" their fees, to point 
« and beyond which

out to them what they might.
Id mt demand,

«« my (fhadowed as you call it) proclamation, 
Is it conceivable, Sir, that the governor and cduncil 
fhould alone be ignorant of the ideas affixed to the 
term* made ufe of In the expired acts, or the former 
proclamation, that they fhould all be ignorant of the 
conduction on the lUtute above mentioned, or that 
any of them fhould be fo ignorant of the. common tnd 
ordinary import of terms, as that when no otter tr 
greater are allowed, fo much.is underftopd to be al 
lowed ? Does nol the practice under the nroclam ion 
juftify the condruftion f or do you know of any officer 
who does not charge fully up to the rates t ag..m, 
what doe* the proclamation forbid as extortion f the 
exaction only of fees beyond the regulation. Does not 
the right to demand extend as far as the limits of ex 
tortion t can extortion be afcertained without afcer- 
taining the exaff etmfenfaHoH ? « a right to determine 
the fees charged were exceffive, writes his excellency, 
implies the right to fettle the exert eomfenfatloit due for 
the fcrvices performed, becaufe without the Itandard, 
what fees are adequate, what are more or left than the 
juft proportion, cannot be afcertained." Where then 
is there any breach of good manners; in advancing or 
maintaining the proposition, that the neceflary con- 
ftruction of the proclamation, with regard to the other 
officers, is an affirmative allowance to receive the 
quantum* regulated by the late infpection law t 

_ If the extent of the proclamation is thus fatisfacto-   
rily fixed, as we think it muft be, we apprehend that 
proclamation " unconditional in the matter and 
" fhadowed (let the term be carped at as ranch as it 
" may) in the manner with the affigned reafbn to pre- 
" ve»t extortion by the officers, in imitation of the 
" practice of arbitrary kings, who in their proclama- 
'« tions, which have been declared illegal renerally«« by

:d «« fo far as it (the land-office) is the repofi- " Covered their defign* with theTfpecious'pretence of 
tory of the munimenti of his (the proprietary'^) te- <' publick gootti

"" ' A mort review of the aflembly proceedings in 1770.
i v n(\Y MI** iif#* 1*1* » « t^ttA • »>t«ti'l. ,_.*z^_ _^ fct.: _ t\ .*_ • n

<  nants edates, it is a publick office, and all the peo- 
" pie of Maryland are entitled to nave accefs to it, 
<< as well as to the other offices, fee/' Thus by the 
conceflion of the governor, the land-office, ' as to the 
records kept therr, dandi in the fame predicament of 
other (mbllclt offices { for the fearches and copies of 
which records, by his regulation or declaration, the

.
mny not be ufelefs in the iuvelti^ation of this lubject. 
Ttie infpection law, which contained a regulation of 
the ftaplle, clergy's dues, and officers and lawyers fees, " 
wa» in the year 1769 continued only till the lit 
OAober, 1770, with defign, when more time could be 
conveniently (pared, to review the tablej of fees,

4
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Judge* and regifter fhall Tiave, receive and take the examine the practice of charging under them i the uf.
fuel and nernniliren therein mentinned. Hnivovri* von ™ iiunhtv in-i- >K- ...u c<.«>._.k.. --_ • -L .iEie* wd perquifites thertm mentioned. However you * fcmbly met the Sepumber, 177.*} the lower
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houfe entered on the review and examination defign- 
ed. The infpeftion law was continued till the soth 
October, to give tine for ir 5 on that review and exa 
mination thelower noufe thought the then regulation, 
in fi me particulars, exorbitant, and th.it many great 
abufes had beeit committed by the officers in their 
charges, which cnuid he palliated only from the doubt- 
fulnefs of the exprrflion in the tables; amongft which 
were charges for Cervices never performed. A. bill 
therefore was framed including a regulation of the Ita- 
ple, clergys dues, am! lawyers fees, and new tables of 
officers tees, moderating the allowances, in a. few 
inttancer, where" they were thought outragedtu, at 
tempting to cut off all pretence for thofe charges,
 which were thought to have been improperly made, 
and (not much in favour of 'he private R.iins of Jfate 
or any other lawyers) giving liberty as well to planters 
as others to pay off at iz/S. The bill failed, and 
though the philters aie now fo much ob'iged to go 
vernment for the liberty of paying off at i»/5, a higher

  medium was then in fitted on. From fome proceedings 
. diried on in the land office, the lower houle fu(pefted 
a defign >n government to ifl'ue a proclamation for 
fees; a Ihon pi orogation took place $ the affembly 
met, and the h'<ll was Tent up again ; the alternative 
was fixed at.isfoj the clergys dues were fettled { there 
was notiifyuie about lawyers fees; mod of the parti
culars, on which the two houfes had difagreed in tne 
reg ilation of- the fta?lr, were alfo fettled, the ftttie- 
ment ol officers fees was not efflfttd. In general, the 
upper houle contended for the old tables, the lower 
houfe wak extremely averfe to tbemj the infpeftion 
law was toft, as we apprehend, on the very point. A 
cautionary addrefs to the governor againft ifluing any 
proclamation for fees was prepared am) delivered 
to him i the aflembly broke up the nft } the 
declaration or realisation if fees in the land office 
idued the jjfh, and the pioclamation the i6th Novem 
ber, 1770, rating the fees in tobacco difchargeable in 
cafe of immediate-payment in money at 12/6.

You afk " was it or was it not fd»r the good of the 
« people to be indiscriminately allowed to difcharge' 
" their fees <f office in cafh or tobacco at theirpp'i ;n ? 
1< and tha 1 the planter fhould ftand on the famtf fair 
" and equai f. ofing with the farmer anJ be pnvi.eged 
 ' to piy u-.e officer hi» dues in money at the rate of 
" u/6 currei cy for every loolb. of tobacco, owing by 
" him ?" To be fure, Sir, it is for the good ol the 
people, ihaj they fhould indifcrim'mately be allowed to 
difchuge the fe«-s of office in money, and common 
juftice inquires, that the planter fhould ftand on the 
fame fair and equal footing with the farmer. Butaie 
the people indebted to the proclamati >n for if? Were 
the offic rs, after the fall of the late aft for limitation 
ol fee.-, n.titltd by any fubJiKing law to charge any 
prifm m tobacco* However the gieat good to the 
pc pie in geiieial, and the boafted indulgence to plan 
ters in pa. titular, may be blown up in a loofe and 
cuifory v»ay> we are not appiehenfive, that you wrl 
pointed'y pronounce, that independent of that procla 
mation ihe officers would have a tight to recover to 
bacco, or any thing elfe" other than money, " the 
" univeifa' medium or common ftandaid, hy com- 
«« parifon with which the value of all merchandizes or 
«' all fervices may be^'afcercained." When the late 
aft expired, the tees of office, and the mode of pay 
ment eltabiifhed thereby, fell with it j that difparity 
in payment b.came extinft, and the planter and far 
mer flood upon an equal footing. The officers of go 
vernment could only claim an equivalent in money 
fur their fervices, the quantum of which, in cafe of 
conteft, to be conftitutionally decided by a jury ( nor 
would any jury upon earth, deciding upon the princi 
ples of natural jultice, was it in their power, give a 
verdift, upon aftions brought for fimilar Jcrvicei, 
againft the planter for tobacco, and againft the farmer 
for money, when the verdift in tobacco would per 
haps double or even treble a verdift in money. No man 
can be alarmed with fuch an apprehenfion. The alterna 
tive, therefore, offered in the proclamation, which you 
boalt fo much of, is an infulting affeftation of kindnefs 
to the people ; btcaufe it conveys the id/a of protection 
to the cl.inier, in the reftriftion of officers from to 
bacco demands, when in truth no fuch tobacco de 
mands fuhfilted, and confequently no fuch protection 
 was wanted or required Yet fuppofe the offi- eis, in 
dependent of the beneficent proclamation, wou.d have 
had a right to charge and compel the planters to pay 
their fees in tobacco, wiiat great alteration does the 
proclamation work r The eafe of difcharging the fees 
at i*/K by either the tobacco or non-tobacco-maker is 
confined to the cafe of immediate payment i immediate 
payment fdr bufinefs tranfacted, in the times of the 
fittings of the courts, is in mo ft inftances impraftica- 
ble   fo that if the planners in general feel any eafe 
from the unjult diftinftion, they long and patiently 
fubmitted to under the legal regulation, and which it 
feems according to your idea, and contrary to ows, 
would have been continued notwithftanding the expi 
ration of that regulation, it flows from the courfe of 
bufinefs and indulgence of the officers, and not from 
the tender provifions of the proclamation.

Fs the proclamation unconltitutional in the matter 
of it J You attempt to prove k legal, and it ought to 
be proved foy cite it's unconftitutionality follows as a 
confequencej for as our conftitution is founded 'in 
compafti no authority belongs to government, but 
what has been granted to it» all other power refts in 
thofe, from whofe grant all rightful power is derived. 
You contend for the legality, the expediency, nay the 
necefiity of this pri>clamatK>n, from authorities of law, 
the charter, the principles hid down by Mr. Locke, 
and the cirxumftances of the province.

As to the circumftances of the province, the true 
ftate of the f ift will evince that nothing can be claim- 
ed from that of the time of ifluing the proclamation, 
there wa» no fudden and unforefeen emergency j a re

tinuedj rather (ban continue which, the reprefenta- 
tives fubmitted to the lofs of the regulation of the 
ftaple; the fenfe of the lower houfe againtt the mea- 
fure was fully and conftitutionally made knownto' the 
governor/

But you are of opinidn, that a failure of joftice 
would have refulted " had not the prerogative of 
".proclamation happily, interpofed by the! governing 
" power in this emergency of our province to give re- 
" lief." Your opinion is taken up upon a fuppofition, 
that the feveral acts of 1715, 1716, and 1731 requir 
ing fecurity for the payment of officers fees, and o- 
bliging the officers to make out their accounts in a 
fair legible hand, could not, without the interposition 
of the proclamation, be complied with. But, pray 
Sir, Why not ? Who queftions the right of the officers 
to a compenfation for their fervice ? Wl>y not then, in 
execution of tht above afts, give fecurity for the pay 
ment of that compenfition, when conftitutionally af- 
certained in cafe of a conteft, a« well as give bail in 
any aftion on the cafe where a jury are to liquidate 
and afT-fs damages? And what fhould prevent the 
officer from making out his demands -in a fair legible 
handt Perhaps you will reply to catry the above afts 
into execution, the fees of office ought to be legally 
afcertained and reduced to a certainty by an obliga 
tory eftablifhment. It fo, then the proclamation, as 
to the above acts, was ineffectual and nugator) ; for 
you contend, that the payment of the fees fettled by it 
was optional in the beople and not obligatory upon 
them, and that in cafe of conteft the officer was oblig 
ed to take his remedy in a court of law. The pay 
ment therefore of the fees fettled by the proclamation 
being aflerted by you optional only upon the party, 
you would not furely oblige him to give fecurity for 
the payment of them up to thofe rates, b fore he ob« 
tains the benefit of procefs under the above afts. . 
This would be to tell a man, you may or may not 
pay, but you fhall pay. Such mockery, Sir, will not 
do in the adminiftration of jultice. But pray, do you 
know of any rule of law, by which, in cafe a fupple- 
mentary cr ofher aft refers to a prior aft, either CK- 
preflly or to the matter of it, and thnt prior aft (hould 
ceafe in any manner, government can by proclamation 
revive or fet up the expired or void act as a ground 
work for the operation of the fopplementary or after 
aft? If there is fuch rule and the 40 per poll aft void, 
Why might not government to carry into execution 
the fupplrmentary la*s eftablifh thr 40 per poll aft by 
proclamation? But there is no fuch rule ; and there 
fore if tl.e above aft; of afTembly, from the want of a 
legal compulfory eltablifhment of fees, cannot be put 
in execution, they mult Kill lie dormant notwithftand 
ing the intcrpofition of the proclamation. You fee, 
Sir, in the heat of your zeal for the proclamation, you 
have imputed virtues to it, which upon enquiry do 
not exifi. j

The proclamation, you fay was, beneficial too " in 
" removing all grounds of litigation and conteft be- 
" tween the people and officer! j" and yet you affirm, 
" it leaves the people juft as they were before it iffued 
" as to any compulfory charge or payment to be en- 
" forced from them :" and " leaves the officer to a 
" recovery of his reafonable fee by law againft the 
" people." If the people, then, are at liberty to con 
teft the fees demanded of them, and the officer is to 
feek for his reafonable claims in a court of law, how 
confident does the aflertion ft.ind, that the proclama 
tion is beneficial in " removing all grounds of litiga- 
«« tioji and conteft." With propriety, Sir, you might 
have faid, that the proclamation defeats a,legal bene 
ficial confcquence of litigation j the officers, who ad- 
vifed it, well knew, that their extravagant charges 
under the old table would not bear examination before 
a jury. They forefaw, that a fingle venlift might de-

borne down by a trilt or fwayed by private inttriK ha 
certainly is a bafe, treacherous and unworthy ftrvant 
If you have any proofs of y out- charge, fo nute,i 4|!v 
 ffefting the integrity of the gentlemen alluded to 
difclofe them, to the publick. Fix the imputed euilJ 
and mankind will abhor and detefl them Th* 
«« ftate, lawyers," as you are pleafed (o ftile them fo 
far from entertaining any hopes of promoting their 
private gairvs from perpetual contefts between the p-o 
pie and officers, tiav> often and repeatedly offered 
their afliftance in the courts of juftice without any fa 
tisfaftion or reward for it. In the feveral fuits re" 
Ipefting clergys dues, they have voluntarily appeared 
on the behalf of the people and refufed very liberal 
fees, which the parties intereiled have generouflv 
prefled their acceptance of. When, Sir, they »j|Q 
draw their promifed aififtance and will not aft without ' 
a reward or fati»faft ;on, you may then upbraid them 
with mercenarr motives, and impute their ouhiiVu 
conduft to felrintereft. P "ck 

You highly extol the ami obit motive of the procla. 
nation to prevent extortion in the exaction of feet 
beyond the old table fet up and eftablifhed by it. You 
feem to have forgot, that the coinplaints of the'people 
are pointed at the table itfelf j^the oppreflisns of office 
from whence arifes the opposition, are founded uoon ' 
the colourable exaftions of fees .under it. Inftead of 
aiding the popular ftrwggle againtt the opprtffioni of 
office, the proclamation efpoufes the caufe of the 
officers, ar.d adds its weight to fink down the people 
What do the officers contend for? The old table of 
fees What do the people objeft to as opprefTive and 
unjuft? The old table of fees and the abufef, which 
had been praftifed under colour of it. What is the ' 
regulation eftablifhed by UM proclamation ? The old 
table of fees. And what is the practice under it) 
A contiuuance of the abufes. What, then, was tbt 
reaj objcB and intention of the proclamation ? Was it 
thepub/ictgetJor the emolument of the officers? And 
yet in the energetick words cf the poet you fay

«« It's defert fpeaks 'loud, and I fhould wrong it 
«« To lock it in the wards of covert tofom, 
" When it deferyes with characters ot brafs 
«' A forted refidence, 'gainft the tooth of time 
 « And razure of oblivion."-  .

  Had you really intended a burlefyiu upon the pro.
clamation, you could not have been more happy in a
pointed quotation  

" And would the filence of the governor &c. have
" been produftive of the fame good efFefts to the peo. 

« pie as his proclamation &c. and which reftrained 
' &c. at a time when the old infpeftion law-that con. 
' tained the rates of fees had expired among ui } at a 
' time when from an unhappy difagreement between 
' two of the component branches of our legillature 
' no new table of fees could be fettled by them; at a 
1 time when in confequeuce of this defect in govern-

" ment and through want of tejlriaion of fome foftivt
«« lavj, the officers were left at large to riot with the
«« property and purfes of every man, that might have
 ' occafion to do bufinefs in their offices." We hare 
been full in this extraft; fuch a difplay of legal 
knowledge is wonderful indeed I But " you would be 
" gladly informed what other mode of checking thole 
" evils hath the conftitution of our mother country or 
" that of our province provided, fave only that bytrt, 
" clamation /"* The law.Sir, replies a JURY. Do you 
not know, tha^ an officer who riots with tyie property 
and purfes of every man, that has bufinefs to do ia 
his office, may by the common (aw be punifhed on at 
indictment for fuch oppre/fion and extortion} and that 
the party grieved is entitled to his aftion to recoyeV 
back his property, that has been thus wrefted from 
him ? And would not a jury, upon evidence of fuch

termine the exittence of their comrhiflionsj Tor an riot, compel an officer to^dVgorge by an exemplary 
officer convifted of extortion is punifhable by law with " verdift of damages? Or if ̂ the defigned extortion wi 
fine, imprifonment, and removal from office. The 
fafety, therefore, of their commiffions and the lauda 
ble principle of felf-intcreR, may have prompted them 
to put his excellency upon the projeft of a proclama 
tion to countenance the exaftion of fees according to 
the practices under the old table. Shielded by fuch 
proclamation, what would avail an indiftrnent for ex 
tortion ? The officer would naturally follicit a noli 
profequi, could the governor deny it ? By ah a (Turned 
authority, he warranted the exaftion i with what 
confiftency then could he withhold the means to pre 
vent the punifhment which the law infliftst

You Mumble upon a refolve, which feems to give 
you offence, " that in all cafes where no fees are efta- 
«« blifhed by law for fervices done by the officers, the 
«« power of afcertaining-the quantum of the reward is 
" conftitutionally in a jury upon the aftion of the

party." l Is this, Sir, law or is it not ? If it is law, 
there is an tnd of thequeftion. And pray Sir, which 
is the better fafeguard againft the evils and cpprefllons 
of office, the trial by jury or a proclamation ? But the 
trial by jury.^you~"obferve, " would multiply law 
" fuits" in/the community. What would you infer 
fr«m this r Are you of opinion, that government, 
under pretence of preventing law fuits, has a right to 
fnatch the decifion of property from the courts of 
juftice and abolifh the .trial by jury ? You will not 
furely draw fuch an inference. " The people and 
«« officers (you fay) will be left open to perpetual con- 
«« tett about the Kate of fees." We think not j a ver- 
dift or two would filence the moft refraftoryj a jury 
you know, in the afleflnient of damages, may make 
an officer fmart for his ohftinacy ana perfeverahce. 
Jut to multiply fuits you aflert is " greatly to the ad- 
«« vantage ofovjr ftate lawyers who pufhed forward 
«« this publick refolve for the promotion of their own 
«« private gains." This is a harfh. imputation. The 
gentlemen, you allude to, are «s uncorropt in their 
publick charafter as yourfelf. Yon cannot fugged' a 
circnmftance tp found even a fufpicipn upon, that

eulation of officers fees had bten difcufled between they wer^ ever aftuated in their publick conduft by
two branches«f the legiflatore, the circumftances of fuch a difhonourable motive. The man, who fills a
the province confidered aTd deliberated on, and the publick ftation ought to aft upon impartial, liberal and
 Id regulation refufed by a component part to be con!' djuntticfted principles j if he is pliant enough to be

not fubmitted to and a reafonable reward was tendered 
and the bufinefs remained undone, do you not know, 
that an aftion might be eafily maintained for the reco- 
very of damages ? Thefe, Sir, are the checks which 
the conftitution has appointed upon the evils of offic*} 
thefe are the constitutional guaids againft extoition 
and oppreffion.

It is inconfiftent in your argument to ground yoor 
juftification of the proclamation on a ncct/itj for the 
interpofition of government to regulate fees from the 
peculiar junftuie and ftate of the province, and st the 

.lame time contend the proclamation is a ligalaS, and 
the exercife of a legal prerogative. If it is a legal t3, 
and the exercife of a legal prerogative, it needs nojufti- 
fication or excufe ; it defends itfelf, and is within the 
protection of the pofitive laws of the land, and confe 
quently the necefllty communicates no authority. 
" The prefervation, fafety and good of the people, 
" can beft, nay only be effefted and preferved by main- 
"jtaimng unrelaxed and un-nervated the funiaamen* 
" tals of the conftitution, and as one of the principal 
" of them, to exclude from the executive, every even 
««the leaft degree of legiflative power, the natural »nd 
" neceflary tendency of which, is to deftroy the cos- 
" dilution, and of confequence to deft ray the fafety of 
«  the people." If nettjjitj is relied on to juftify the ex. 
ercife of a power, which mud be C9nfefled wouli 

. otherwife be illrg.i 1 , tfMueeeflity ought clearly tobt 
certain, -urgent and invincible ; fiich when the fuweme 
authority could not be affembled and confultea time 
enough to afford a remedy. It then becomes an in- 

- ftantaneous a6t of ftlf defence at rijk j fo far from i« 
being folely appropriated to the Supreme mtgiflrali, it 
is not confined to magiftray at all; any private perlto 

. may equally at tit rijt fave the ftate.
But the necfffity for any further remedy or provifiol 

to prevent a faijure of "juftice, to which our conftito* 
tion is utterly abhorrent, according to you, -and tittj | 
publick advocate for the proclamation, arofe froralb* 
ill conduft of the reprefentatnie body. Admit for «  
gument fake,.that,the laiy had no adequate pro»i(io«i 
and that for the prevention of a failure of juftict).* 

.. further remedy was absolutely neceffary j admit toof» 
argument fake, that the repjcftatativw were »»W*^
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able, as you fancy them, and Were the Cole, inten 
tional and wicked occafion of that necejfitj, it is very 

I inconclufive, that therefore government might eftablilh 
the remedy, which the legislature ought to have ef- 
tabliflied, and the lower boufe prevented. Our confti- 
tution provides or allows a remedy, when either i 
branch of the legiflature acts in direct oppofuionfto the 
ends anjlpurpofes'of their creation ; in fuch unnatural 

j tvent, the power again flows back into the bands of 
the people. If the fufreme magiflratt afts, asking 
James did, a precedent is fet, which ought to be imi 
tated. If the reprefentative body (hould aft in direct 

joppofition to the ends and purpoles of their creation, 
the remedy is by a difolulion, which is properly and 

I fur that purpofe intrulted with prerogative; the power 
llows back again into the hands of the people to be 
cxercifed in a new choice, but they and only they are 
ultimate and.conclufive judges of the propriety of the 
conduit of their reprefentativei. There is nothing in 

Ithe cafe, as Hated by yourfelf, unforefeen or unpro- 
[vided for by our conftitution ; and government would 
j be as well juftified for having hanged a fubjt'dl by pro- 
\clamation after an acquittal by a jury for murder, againjt 
\the duty of the jury, as government can be juftified by 
I making a necejj'ary eflablijbment by proclamation, becaufe 
Ithe reprefentativei again/1 tbtir duty refafed to concur in 
[enacting that nece/arj eflabtijbmcnt. But the people, 
Itlie ultimate and conclufive judges of the propriety of 
llhe conduct of their reprefentatiws, have approved 
Itheir conduct by two federal re-cleOioni. What weight; 
(then, have the people in the conciliation, which ought 
las the firft principle^of it to be kept on a jult bal.mce 
l«ud equipoife, if that (hall be enacted by prerogative, 
Ion the foundation of necrffity, in the enaction of ivbich 

they deliberately refufe to concur ?
If the fuppofed .neceffity is to juftify the proclama- 

|tion, who is to be judge of the neceffity ? if the fu- 
preme magiltrate is to be judge, the power js unlimit- 

Ited, and then the difcretion of prerogative may apply 
|it to any inftance whatever; " and fo difcretion dege 

nerates into defpotifm." **
As to your legal authorities, we agree your cafes, ex 

cept that in Hob. are found law, and hold with the 
principles laid down by Mr. Locke ; yet we think 
|rou have mistaken and mifapplied thole great authori- 
ies. You marvel much that the right of prerogative 

prevent extortion mould be queitioned or doubted, 
jo man, Sir, questions or doubts the right of prero 
gative in a legal "way to prevent extortion ; 'but the 
Ijneftion (till recurt, is the proclamation in difpute a 

legal way or not ? it is the right of prerogative to ad- 
nonifli the Subject by proclamation ag.-unft the breach 
fffubjifliag la.'ws ; but every man '  of common juridi- 
bal knowledge," denies any right of prerogative to 
klUblilh what is, and what it not extortion, or to give 
ihe rule, or fix the flandard for the fees of <>ffice, be 
yond which is, and within which is not, extor 
tion. Had there been any fubfifting la<w of the pro- 
rince regulating the fees of office, a proclamation for- 
(tidding the officers to exact beyond fuch legal efla- 
tlijbment, and admonifhing them to an obfervance of 

luch fubjifling la<uo, would have been a constitutional 
xercife of legal prerogative ; or in the now circum- 

tances of the province, a proclamation, forbidding 
he officers to exaft uitreafonable or exorbitant fees for 
ervices aftnally performed by them, or any money of 
Ither valuable thing, under colour of office, for fer- 
rices not aftually performed, would likewife have 
peen a constitutional ext-rcife of legal prerogative; 
but when no law Jubiilh for the regulation of 

when no law allows any other than a juft com- 
nfation for the fervicr, a j^ry alone can legally and 

onllitutionally afcertain the quantum ; and what i«< 
r what is not extortion, confequently refts with 
hem.
" My lord Coke (you fay) obferves, that procla* 

1 mations are of great force, which are grounded on 
' the laws of the realm, for although the king by his 
< proclamation or otherwife, cannot change any part 
' of the common law, or itatute law, or the cultoms 
' of the realm, nor create any offence by his prohibi- 
' tion or proclamation, which was not an offence be- 

i« fore (that being to alter the law of the land) vet he 
' may prohibit by his proclamation a thing, which is 
1 punilnabie by the law, by fine or imprifonmenr, 
' and that as a circutnftance may aggravate the of- 
' fence." A proclamation then is ot no force, which 
s not grounded upon fome law. Pray, Sir, what law 
s the proclamation in queftion grounded upon? what 
aw does it ratify or confirm or admonifh. the officers 
o an obfervance of, in reftrifting them from exafting 
"ees beyond the old table ? we know of no fuch law 
nce the expiration of the late aft of afTembly, which 
ftablifbed that table  " Although continues the fage, 

1 the king by- his proclamation or otherwife, 
' cannot change any part of the common law, &c." 
t common law, the exaclion of fees for Cervices never 
endered, under colour of office, is extortion. Did 
ou not-know, that the fecretarv, under the old tabltt, 
barged for recording proceedings which were not, 
or need be recorded? and that the commiflary-genc- 

I charged for letters of administration which he ne- 
er granted f thcfe charges are infractions of the 
ommon law, for as much as they fall within the 
efcription of common law extortion, which is '< the
I taking money, under colour of office, whidi is not

II due, or more than is due, or before it is due," and 
Tnrely the exaftion of fees for fervices never verformi 
td comes fully within the definition. If the old regu 
lation warranted the ul'ual charges of fees as conttnd- 
d for by the upper houfe for fervices never perform- 
d, does not the proclamation " change the common 
' law" by eftablifliing the old table for a flandard, and 
iving a fanftion to exaftions which the-common law 
rbids,- and punimQg as extortion ? but to engage our 

ittenfioh you give us in capitals, what your great au- 
hor further obferves t " the king may prohibit by his 

proclamation a thing which is punifhable by the 
law, with fine and imprifonment, arid tbat as.a cir- 
cumftance may. aggravate the offence." To apply 

Ills obfcrvation In defence of the proclamation, you

it

muft admit fome pre-exifliag offence punifhable by fome 
prc txi/ling IAI», with fine and imprifonmenr, which 
the proclamation in aid of the pre-exiflng lava was 
iffued to prevent, by an aggravation ot fuch ofence. 
What offence* Sir, does the proclamation in queltion, 
in your idea of it, allude to and affect to prevent ? 
doubtlefs the offence of extortion at common law. 
But what is extortion at common law ? the exadiioh 
of fees for fervices never rendered, &c. Is (he pro-' 
clamation in queftion calculated to enforce the com 
mon law in the prevention of fuch exaction and extor 
tion ? advert to the old table of fees eftablifhed by the 
proclamation and the colourable practices under it, 
and affirm the fact if you can. The proclamation in- 
ftead of aiding the common law in the prevention of 
luch extortion, by an aggravation of the offence, aims 
in fact to wipe out the offence, and pluck away the 
punifhment by an authoritative allowance of the ex 
action, v

Captivated fyy the fpecious pretence of. the procla 
mation " to prevent extortions and oppreffions," you 
haftily formed your judgment upon that-circumstance 
alone, without reflecting, that what is extortion or 
not, muft be afcertained by fome pre-exijling lain, vor 
left to the deciflon of a jury, and could not be creutedt 
bounded or defined by the proclamation itfelf in the 
eltablifhment of a Standard ; and yet it is " palling 
*' ftrange,*' the law cafes cited by yourfelf did not 
open your eyes and bring you to reflection.

But here you fay; " you would proceed on the 
" grounds and authorities of law above adduced, to 
" confuler the constitutional nature and legal effect of 
" a proclamation, to enforce an antisnt or prior fub- 
" fitting law againft oppreflion and extortion in the 
" various depaitments of office, &c. &c." After, Sir, 
you had evinced the right of the proprietary, gene 
rally, to ilTue proclamations, which are grounded up 
on ancient or prior fubfifting laws, and calculated to 
enforce them, how comes it to pafs that you forgot to 
point out to the publick, iuhat ancient or prior fubjifling 
laiJa againlt extortion and oppreflion in the various de 
partments of office, the proclamation in queftion was 
grounded upon, or calculated to enforce ? to beg the 
point in queftion is not admiffibU in argument. Turn 
over again your law books and our acts of affembly, 
and be pleafed to furnifh us with this ancient or prior 
fub/ijting law eftablifhing the rates of the late regula 
tion : do this, and every man of " common juridical 
" knowledge" will admit the legality of the procla 
mation.

But you go on " if opprefTion and extortion are 
" offences punifhable by the laws of the land, and that 
" they are, the law books fpeak aloud', and too fre- 
" quent experience fadly evince, then I have no doubt 
" in declaring my opinion that a proclamation proRi- 
" biting thde offences, being grounded as the 
" Lord Coke faith on the laws of the land or 
" as Judge Blackitone expreffeth it, being made td 
" enforce a prior fubfifting law among us againlt 
" thefe offences is constitutional, legal, beneficial to 
" the people, and obligatory to all intents and pur- 
" pofei upon fuch as are the objects of it, and confe- 
" queritly that the govynor's proclamation being 
" iffued for thefe purpoles, and! grounded on the 
" actual exifting laws of the land, is with refpeft to 
" the officers &c. constitutional, legal, and benefi- 
" cial." If, which is true, oppreflion and extortion 
are offences punifhable by the laws of the land, with 
what confiftency can you aflert, that on the fall of the 
late regulation, " through want of reftriStion of fome 
" pofitive law, the officers were left at large to riot 
« with the property and purfes of every man that 
" might have occafion to do bufinefs in their offices." 
Thus are you obliged to make out the legality of the 
proclamation on a pre-exifling la<w again/} opprejjion anJk 
extortion, and to make out the expediency and ntcrflity of 
the fame proclamation, <4 through want of the reftric- 
tion of fome pofitive law, whereby the officers were left 
at large to not with the property and purfes of every 
man, -&c." We grant. Sir, that oppreflion and ex 
tortion are offences punifhable by the law of the land ; 
but we deny that the proclamation is grounded upon 
the law. The law of the land, which) forbids oppref- 
fion and extortion, is the common law. What is it, 
that perfuades you to tlfink, that the proclamation is 
grounded upon the common law, and calculated to 
ratify, confirm or enforce it f You have nothing to 
urge but the bare recital of the proclamation itlelf, 
" to prevent oppreffions and extortions." But the pa 
geantry of the recital is no evidence of the truth of 
your proportion. What the proclamation   enafls, au- 
thorifes and eftablijbes, muft rule the determination of 
t he %relent queftion. If the proclamation inaQi, au- 
tbonfes and efiabl^fies, what the common law tnatls, 
author ifn and ejlablijler, then indeed,  ' being ground 
ed, as lord Coke faith, on the laws of the land," or 
as judge Black (tone expreffeth it; " being made to 
enforce a prior fubfifting law," it is constitutional and 
legal j but if it enaflt, autbtrifes and ejlablijbes, what 
the comm«n law does not enafi, autborlfe and ejlablijb, 
their Sir, not' " being grounded, a» lord Coke faith, on 
the laws of the land," or as judge Blackitone expreff.-th 
it, not ." being made to enforce a prior fubfifting 
law," it is unconstitutional and illegal. Is the enact 
ing and Substantial part of the proclamation then 
grounded upon the common law of the land, and cal 
culated to ratify, confirm and enforce it ? mark, Sir, 
the diverfity between them. The proclamation ef- 
tablifrrcs the old table of fees j the common law of the 
land knows of no fuch table: the proclamation fets it 
up as the ftattdard for the fees of office, and affumes 
the authority to defini and afcertain that only to be ex 
tortion, which exceeds fuch ftandard j the common 
law has no other ftandard than naturaljuflice, and fub- 
mits the queftion, of extortion, or not, to the decifion 
of*a jury ^ the proclamation by an eftabliflmient of the 
tlil table, gives a fanftion to exactions for fefticcs ne 
ver rendered; the common law prohibits fuch exac 
tion*, and punifhes them as extortion. Thus, Sir, 
you find, that the proclamation inftead of preventing 
the extortions and oppreffions which the common law

forbids. ; or treading' in ttic Steps of the common ._.». 
prevents only thofe'extortions and oppreffions, which 
his lordShip's council, compofed partly of the officert . ..,. 
themfeltiet, .have- been gracioufly pleafed to admit t define i w 
and afctrtain as fucb > and thus you find, that inftead , H 

" of^ftiengthning the common law, by keeping unim- , ,;    
paired ami inviolate the conftitutional power of a jury. ^>', 
to afcertain the quantum fpr a fervice done in cafe of.'.' 
conteft, where no law f'ubfifts for a,regulation of fees, V^i 
.the pioclamation over-rules the common law, (hatches,y. 
this cohftitutioual power from a.jury, and complaifant-   
ly gives it to the officers tbtmftlvei j and thus you find 
the tfficers by this governmental a^t are madejudget it-id , 
parties, in Subversion of e^ery principle of law, policy 
and juftice. With what truth or propriety,' then, can 
you affirm, that the proclamation in queftion is 
grounded upon tUe common law, and calculated to v 
ratify, confirm and enforce it ? If you Should, as we 
imagine you will, .think yourfelf conftraitied again to .j 
appear in print, we flull be obliged to you pointedly-. 
to anfwer, whether if no proclamation had iSTuea, . 
there could not have been a conviction for extortion ? : 
if there could not, whether there now can be any tech, 
conviction ? and if there can, whether the crime will 
confiftin the excefs above the rates allowed by the prd- 
clamation, or beyond the juft proportion and merit of 
the fet vice ? all our Sages of the law require " an an 
cient or prior fubfifting law" to found, a proclamation , ' 
Upon ; for tho' the thing prohibited or commanded by 
the proclamation, is prohibited or commanded by luch 
ancient or prior iubfilting law, yet the proclamation it 
a circumstance which aggravates the breach of it; be 
caufe it apprifes the Subject of fuch law-, and admo- . 
niflies him fo an obfervance of it. Grounded upon 
fuch a law, a proclamation is legal, and conftitutional; 
not grounded upon luch a law, it is illegal and un 
constitutional. Wherefore, as the proclamation in 
q'uettion was founded upon no fubjifling law for the 
eltablifhrnent of the old table of tees, and of con Se 
quence not calculated to ratify, confii m and enforce 
fuch fuhjjfling law, it wai an aft of usurpation and ' 
lawlefs.

Permit us to make a Short recapitulation.of your ar 
guments fo far as we have already considered them.
 The1 proclamation you have argued, was founded up 
on tb,p law of the land, and calculated to enforce it;
 *-becaufe the law of the land knows of no fuch table as 
is eftablifhed by it, and prohibits exactions for Services 
never rendered, which the proclamation aUthoriles 
and gives a fanftion to. The proclamation you have 
argued, was iSTued to prevent extortion and opprcffiun ;
 becaufe it eftablifhes the old table of fee* rejected by 
two different afleinblietj as. fraught with oppreffion, 
allows the officer to charge according to that table and 
countenances the practices under it. The proclama 
tion you have argued was manifestly calculated to pro 
mote the interelts of the people; becaufe it gave the 
alternative to pay in tobacco or money, when the 
proclamation allows the people the alternative only in 

'cafe oftimaudiate payment, and without the proclama 
tion the people were entitled to pay in money, and 
tinder no obligation to pay in tobacco. The procla 
mation, you have argued^ was beneficial in preventing 
conteft about fees; becaufe the payment of the feet 
established by it, you affert, was optional in the people' 
and the officer obliged, in cafe of conteft to feck his 
remedy in a court of. law. The proclamation you 
have argaed wasvlie only conftitutional mode of check 
ing oppreflion.and extortion by [officers j  becaufe, you 
allow, oppreflion and extortion are punifhable by* the 
laws of the land.'

Having remarked thus far on your a uthoritics,- 
We proceed now to take notice of your arguments de 
duced from the. charter, Mr. Lqcke and the cafe in 
Hobart.

You have difplayed great abilities, to be fiire, in 
your deduftion «f the prerogatives of the crown to ,the 
lord proprietary through the channel of his lord Ship's 
charter. That the lord proprietary with refpeft to 
the powers of government Stands here, in loco regis, 
we mall not controvert; but we.deny the crown 
putrefies the prerogative, which your complaifance 
would give to his lordfhip ; and what the crown had 
not, the-crown could not grant.

" Fees, you fay, being incidental to, or as fome 
" choofe to call them, the perquisites of, office, are 
" conftitutionally and properly rateable only by the 
" fame, or like authority, that eltablifhed the office 
" and appointed the officer." The appointment of 
officers is conftitutionally in the king and by his grant 
transferred to the proprietor. The eltabliflimcnt of 
dftices is 3 matter of a good deal of conlequence to the 
Subject; thofe which are old and known to the confti-. 
tution cannot be altered, let their original ellablifh- 
ment or modification have been by what authority 
foever; but we apprehend no authority left than tine 
legislative can eStablilh a new office in Such manner .is 
to create any charge, burthen, or trouble to the fiib- 
jeft. Yet if fees are conftitutionally and properly 
rateable only by his lo'rdfhip, or his governor, then by 
his proclamation b« may conftitutionally enforce the 
payment of them j becaufe it is an abfurdity in teim?, 
that his lordfhip Ihould poflefs a constitutional power, 
which he cinnot conttitutionaily exercile to aftrft and* 
bind the people. If this, Sir, is your idea of preroga 
tive, how" uncandid was the attempt to lull our fears 
by confident affertioiis, ili.it the people " are not 
nor could be affected by the proclamation" in the efta- 
blifhnient of fees{ And when y^u are pleafed to affirm 
this conftitutional power in his lordmip to rate the 
fees of office, and we add, as a conSequence, to en 
force a payment, fpr a conftitutional power to rate 
implies a conftitutional power to unforcf, the fees 
rated being a dead letter unlcfs obligatory upon the 
people, was it not extremely unkind in you, when fo 
muchd9pendeduj)on the point.ito withhold ynur autho 
rities from us and to give us only your naked affsitioa ? 

No fees originally were demandable of the fubjcorl 
The king p.iid the officers out of his own revenues. 
While the charges and expences of the administration 
of jufti^s were defrayed by the king out of his

>'•



lly t right to fix tnd 
fat furely the king

payment bf dift.cfs or execution,
will riot deny, refts in the legiflature only. .If the

we prefume, youpacker, na doubt he had natural!
afc=rtain the fees of his offlcers} kw IUIEIJ HIB  »   * » «   «~» »   /»  -  - - -  - -- . -----_-....,-_ -.. ,-- 
mieht «w and grdat liii own property" to *uto», and djltrefs or execution to enforce payment is an infallible 
in what 4ro*«r/»w he pleafed. But when this mode of mark ofr taxef, then diftrefs or ejt.'cutton of, both be- 
defravimr tfee ciiarge* and e»pences of office, refulting ing generally given by the a««, which regulated fees, 
from the ouhlick adminiftration ofiuftice, had declin. to enforce payment of them, they are trom tbence

proved projfirly taxes. That a quantum meruit lies
from'ihe'puhlick adminiftration ofiuftice, 
ed, and fees were eaafted of tWTunjeft m lieu of it, 
this right in the king to rat/and «lbbiiffi the fees of 
office ceafed and determined j becaufe the king cannot 
tive*nA&rM*t the property of hit (ubjefts to vjbtm 
and in w».at propdrtito he pleafes; ..   . . -. 

Yo-i obf-rve, thai it h«h been objected agamff 
the p.ociamation, that it doth eftablifh a tax upon the 
peoples this you deny, and-conien-l, that fees and 
taxes are two very different things  *In ftipport of 
the objection againft the proclamation, lord Coke's 
obfervations on the ftatute ;de tailagio ndn concedendo 
were adduced i although it was incumbent on thote. 
who maintain the affi>ra»tivc, to prove their propofi. 
tion, yet after authority had been brought as proof, 
it was equally incumbent on you tff (hew fome deleft 
in that autlioritv $ you have taken a fhort way, by 
denying the proposition without taking any notice of 
the authority adduced in fupport of it. $ut fees, yott 
iav are not taxe», becatjfe " ihe right to demand 
them may evidently e*itt prior to th« rate or regula- 
tion of the quantum 5" fo has eveiy publick creditor, 
before the rate to- raifr.a MX, wherrtrith to pay him, 
is fet a right to be fatUfrd for his feivices performed for 
the puMick, and in very m my inftances before the Auan- 
turn due to him isafcertain«d_It is not ther«Arpf either 
the officer or puMiCk crwliror, which creater ihe tax, 
fcut the rating on the (object But fees you fay « may 

iclfuhfift exc ufiveol any legiflativeaueh6nty

F«or an officer,, on which he may recover a jult fatis- 
faclion to be afcertained by a jury for his fervices, . 
hath always been admitted, but concludes nothing 
for you to the point in queftion the right ta a comfxn- 
fdtion was never contended to be a TAX, but tbe rating 
and tfablifliing feet by legal authority clofes the mouth 
of the party as to the quantum, precludes all con t eft 
about it, and a fee thus rated is effectually and e.Ten- 
tially a tax you maintain that fees are not taxes, we 
Maintain that the very fees rated and eftablifhed by the 
proclamation are taxes ; you have adduced your rcafons 
why fees are not taxes, we have run into fome prolixi 
ty to (hew they are ; we are not difputing about  urtrdt 
but things. Fees are tallage i, taxes, biirthim, or 
tfargti If they are either of ihefe, it muft ftand agreed 
on all hands, that the rating and eftablifhment of them 
belongs properly to the legiflatureonly, and illuing the

ii • _ . ...... -_TII_ _i_ flr .-_*.«' *• »*_._

be afcfted by it-j" and ta give it in > 
tain the aftion* of an officer or c( 
would certainly a&ett them. To fuppo.t'oile » 
pqfiiions, you fee, tbe .proclamation may and ' >,°!)r 
given in evidence j to (uppqa another of vaurL - 
tions, the proclamation mi<ft not, cannot be eiv»n I-'" 
dence. Was ever man fo be,wil(le,ed ! preroEaii,, ?'" 
will hardly be benefited by fuc,h an advocate * ' 

You have been very full in. your explanation of ik. 
paragraph quoted by jou from the charter 5 and. 
molt Cncerely coincide with you in the aflartiorin 
prerogative by its ordinances « cannot oblige V H 
''charge, or takeaway, the light or intereftof an 
" perlon or perfons, of or in member, Jif. (}tt].."l 
'  goods or chattels." We further iree with ' ' 
that this reftriftion at the clofe.of the pamrrV?'1 
'« would have been implied by law, had it not bt 
"infcrtedj" intuted, we prefume, to prevent n? 
conlti iittion from an ignorance of the law and conltuti 
lion. You feem to forget that you have maintaiJ- 
that the authority to rate and regulate the .fees of of 
fice, is conftitutionally in tbe proprietary or liii «0v" 
nor, by proclamation. Are not the fees of *"
which pome out of the of £he peop'r,_..._ - r r ., .. ....,..,, .._ ._...., r, ap

proclamation was an illegal afTumption of power  Let us of their goods and chattels? and if the authprity to
then fee, whofe reafoning is belt fupported by legal rate and regulate them is constitutionally in the pro
authority ; the ftatute de tailagio non concedehoo, 
fpeaking as antient ftatutes frequently do in the perfon 
of the king, fays '' nirllum tallagium vel auxilium, Sec." 

On which my lord Coke oblerves, « thefe words arc 
p)ain without any fcruple, abfolute without any faving. 
And this is as much as to fay, that no fub/idy, tad', 
tenth, fifteenth, impofition or other aid or charge 
whatfoever, (hall by the king or his heirs, be put or 
levied without the common council of the realm | that 
is to fay, by grant and common aflent in parliament. 
Within this aft are all new offices erefted with new 
fees,1 or gld offic.cs ioi(6 new ftes, for that is a tallage 
gut upon the fdliject, which cannot be done without 
common afftnt by a& of parliament, &c. fo all tal- 
l?gei, burthens or charges nut upon1 the fubjeft by the 
king, either to or tot the I/tag, or to or for any fubjtH 
by the king's letters patents, or other commandment 
or order, are prohibited1 by this aft; tinleli it be by 
<ommon c mfent of parliament. And note that the 
words are f n the distinctive, (ponatur feu levetur) fo as 
if it be fet by t'he king, altho' it be not levied by bun, 
but by a jyij<£, as it was in the cafei abovcfaid, it is 
'witliirt the ,pai view of this ftatute.." Pray Sir, does 
Iprd Coke fet up the unfubltantial diftindions, which 
you do f does he not exprefsly fay, that all,impofitioni 
and charges whatfoever are within the ftatute; that 
 11 tallages, burthens or charges put upon the fubjeft 
by the King, either to or for the king, or to 01 for any 
fuljeB, by the king's letters patent, or other com 
mandment or order, are prohibited by that aft, unltfs 
h-be by common confent of parliament ? and more, 
that if it be fi( by the king, although it be not levied: 
by Mnt, but by a flekjefl' it is within the purview of 

e ftatute nay does he not conclude to tbe very 
point in thefe words, «« within this ftatute are all new

pubiicK uie  »««* «"KK«"'   i  r"»-   .     offices erefted with new fees, or old ojjatt  wilb NEW 
for the admi'iiftrahoh of juftiee} and in this ligUt feet, for that is a tallage pit upon the fubjeft, which 

r eenteel f»larie» are contended for. The money cannot be done without common aflent by aft of par-
' ¥ - - -I. _ JT.-t_tAJ% L.« ont> I*!nf4 r+t *««r «tnrl A'tT liim^nf*_________tf m«r lm<rt frtt/A** vt 11» k*»?».. 1* ...J _*S» *A.,4

orininnte anc
to impofe, or grant iheny which is effentirfl to taXa- 
tion " Do you mean, Sir, that AH fees may origi 
nated Sic. if you do^ b? pleafed-to adduce y6ur proof. 
If you mean that fan* fees may originate, &c. be 
wleafed t<$ point tlit* our, and the authority by which 
they may originate and fubfift; your pofition may perhaps 
then ftartd harmlefs enough Pees, you fay, are " con- 
ftituiionally and properly rateable only by the fame or 
like authority that effthliflfcd the office and appointed 
the officer." The affcrtion i« pofrtive enough, but 
want* proof. But taxes, you fayr are    certain por. 
tion* of property which individuals pay t*h tbtjatett 
of tbt pubic* for the j»«*/W/ frrvicti." Into whofe 
hand* certain portion* of property are paid makes nd
eonftituent difference; the tonnage i» not 

left grievous one fj betaufe paid
the lefs a 
into the

«ithe"'for puHlick fervices 01-^ for nothing ; 
*oufay, are "certain rewards, which the officer is en. 
died to of font ihdividuatt, to hit own or anothers pri 
vate ufe" Y°^ might have ftid of tverf individual for 
whom (ervices are done in the execution of office. 
The ufe money miy he applied to after receipt from' 
the fubjeft makes no difference, In one fenfe the mo. 
SJ paid to an officer afltf*M b«fa|4 to he paid for 
, nuhlick ufe  ''he fupport of public* offices' necef- » puojicfc uic  ' A rr .r:..«: . ..^ :_ >kl. i;»u»

collefted fro« the fubjefl ^y any kind of tax, and dif- liament   If my lord Coke's authority'is admitted, 
trihuted to the foldier or other ftrvant of the publick, artd the fees rated and eltablifheii by the proclamation, «htn it comes to hit htfids, i« >« much hi* property   -! * k: - U! - :J-    r  - -  - - A  -- 
as the feet of office, when received; it that of the 

* receive* it t and in this fenfe may be
iSSy faVd"to' "be" fbi his 'private uji. It makes no dif- 
S-cnce to the fubieft, nor makes it be, or cea(e\o be, 
a tax whether the money goes immediately to the 
officer or paffes through intermediate hands to reach 
bimt whether the officer is intltledi to the whole with 
out dirifion, or to a part only on diftnbution -fup- 
eofe the propofal once made by the upper houfe had 
taken effeft, and the facretary, commifTary, and judges 
If the land office had each been allowed » certain 
vesrlvfalary tobe paid by the miblickr and the feei 
of tBofe offices had been colled by the officers of the 
nublick and made one ftock or fortd, out of which to 
o»v and'diftribute thofe falaries, would the fees then 
Save been taxes or not ? they £ould have *<*" <«'**»

would have fallen precifely within
t  _indeed the portion or quantity
a'nv individual muft haVe paid, would h
oa what fervices were performed for him, in like man 
ner is the portioh or quantity of'property, an indi- 
"idu'al muft pay under a tax-on candles or the like, 

on the quantity of fuch article's, which he 
  further to diftinguifti " r 

are within his idea, nc-vj fees, there muft be an end of 
the queftion. Were they or were they not then with 
in his idea, nevj fees.' you have faid nothing on the 
fubjeft, and therefore you are at liberty to admit or 
deny. They have, very improperly indeed, been con 
tended by others to be oil fees, notwirhfranding at the 
time of the proclamation their temporary eltablifh- 
ment had ceafed by effluftion of time, and they had 
%en no legal cxiftence at all. OLIJtti, which are le- 
sjal, as in oppofition to nevj fees, which are illegal, 
are fuch we apprehend as have had an immemorial un 
interrupted continuance, are founded on cufom for 
their fupport; or. have cufltm to evidence their legal 
origin-   If the expired temporary regulation dif. 
tinguifhes them from new fees, which cannot be im- 
pofed but by legiflative authority, and clafles them 
amnogft oil fen, which are legal on the ground of 
Cuftora, without being otherwifc evidenced to be fo by 
any legiflative aft, how long muft fuch temporary re 

definition of a gulation have had continuance to work fuch effeft ? 
of property, we know the origin of thefe fees, and know their dif- 

ave depended continuance and expiration j the doftrine is new, that

when certain are fuable for and recoverable by pro- 
eefs of indebitatus aflumpfit, when uncertain bv

- quantum meruit 5 but neither of thefe proceffts wifl 
«  p, e for the recovery of taxes, the payment of thefe
   is eenerally compelled by diftrefs or execution pro- 
«  vlled by tbe law which g.ves the tax." What 
avails, Sir, the diverfity of procef,? Becaufe the pay 
ment of taxes is guuraOt. compe led 'by diltrefs or exe- 
cVtion provided £y the law, which gives the tax, is it 
therefore neceffary, that fuch or any other mode thould 
be provided by the law, which g.ves the tax, to com 
pel payment thereof, in order to make it proterly a 
r r Jr __j« _v...<»u«r> wa* nrovided hv the law.

on the expiration of a temporary charge or burthen 
on thtf fubjeft, that the expired aft, which gave it 
birth, and alone preferred its exiftence, mould tho' 
a dead letter be a fufficient ftock, on which to graft a 
continuance of that charge or burthen, not only vtith- 
aut, but againfl the declared -will of a component branch 
of the legiflature- ,"x-

Your obfervation* upon the difference between fees 
and taxes, you truft, will (hew ««in whom the confti- 
tutional right and power of regulating the fees of of 
fice doth fefide, arid by whom it is to be exercifed on 
fit and proper occafions.-" The perfon, you refer to, 
is the lord proprietary or his governor, who reprefents 
him. And «  fees,. yoU have faid, when certain, (we 
prefume you mean when conftitutionally rated and re 
gula teil) are fuable for, and recoverable by, procefs of 
indebitatus afiumpfit.'r We may therefore fairly infer

¥• • .-,--,..j^ , M vu^ yr0,

pnetary or his governor, do you not in fubverfion of' 
the charter inveft hi? lordfhip with a prerogative to 
" oblige, bind, charge and take away the right and 
" intercft of the fubjeft in his goods snd chattels" 
But you fay, the payment of the fees conllitmiomlir 
rated and regulated by Jhe proclamation, it optioni 
pnly in the people. To contend, that a conftitutionJ 
power exifts to rate and regulate the fees of office br 
proclamation, and in the next breath to contend, tb» 
the exercife of fuch conftitutior.al power in theratint 
and regulating of the fees cannot bind oraffeft (he pto. 
pie, is a flat contradiction, and an abfurdity in tetmi, 
Obedience is due to the ejcercife of every conjtituiionjl 
power, and " Obedience is an empty name, if «v«y 
" individual has a 'ight'to decide how far he himfc'f 
" fliall obey." Whatrver is legal prerogative, it th,j 
law of the land, and every law carries with it anobli* 
gation upon the fubjeft. " In the exertion of thofi 
   prerogatives, faith judge Blackftone, which the lav 
" gives him, the the king is irrrjiflible and abfiluH, ic 
"cording to theforms of the conftitution." The pit 
rogatives of tbe crown through the medium of cor 
charter you communicate to the lord proprietary. 1(1 
tlien his lordfhip or his governor by virtue of a Icpll 
prerogative, can conltitutionally rate and regulate tt»' 
fees of office, he is in the exertion of fuch prerogaitre 
irrejfible and abfo/att, and the people muft be aftrad, 
bound and concluded by it. When therefore youatW1 
the proclamation in queftion to be a conitituiionilti. 
ertion of legal prerogative, your aflertion tltat tht 
payment of fees rated and eftablifqeft by it, is optional 
in the people, become* repugnant and abfurd. When* 
fore as the proclamation irmaintsined to bean exercid 
of legal prerogative, and every exertion of legal pre 
rogative h compulfory upon the people; as itniei 
and regulates the fees of office, and the fees of o&tl 
are the goods and chattels of the fubjeft, it follewiu 
an indubitable copfequence, that the proclamationi» 
queftion tends to " oblige, bind and charge the right' 
" and intereft of the fubjeft in hjs goods and chattel!,', 
and is a palpable infraction of the charter, andauu- 
felt invafion of the property of the people.

We now come to your obfervations upon Mr. 
Locke ; we feel no reluftance to fubmit to the rule, ht 
fuggefts, as decifive betwixt us } let it then (land a 
the teft or criterion of legal prerogative. We fliall M- 
deayour to (hew, that you have miflraken tliefenfeof 
your author, which underftood, applies direftlj agauft 
you.

Whether the proclamation was, or was not, benrf- 
cial to the people, has been already conlidereit t then 
is no neceffity to repeat what has been before oblerred) 
Every objection to the old table of fees applies to tlw 
proclamation which attempts, to fet it up. Tbe op- 
preffions of that tableland the colourable praftica 
under it, have been pointed out, and if advanced wits 
truth, muft be decifive againft the proclamation, upos 
the queflion of tendency to the good or hurt of tl» 
people.

To conje fairly at you upon your conftruilion « 
Mr. Locke,- we wave the arguments evincing them 
tendency of. the proclamation, and (hail lor arguntsc 
fake admit, that the tendency of the meafure wa« t» 
the publick good. The queftion then between «». 
this Whether in Mr. Locke's idea the tendency w 
the proclamation to the good or hurt of the peopl"*, 
to be adopted as the criterion to decide the legality of 
it, at an exerdfe of legal prerogative ? , . . 

Before, Sir, we remark upon Mr. Locker perraitw 
to point out a plain and obvious diftinclion, necerurj. 
to be kept in memory, between the tendency of a/«V 
tif'ular mtafure and the general tendency of the/.«*'.-.j 
ajfumed. A particular meafure may tend to the publitf 
good, .the power affiimitf may tend to the publick linrt^ 
To prove it by example}. A regulation of our ftf* 
would greatly tend to the good of the people, but»» 
p9wtr iuat affuatid to make the- regulation by a P**. 
clamation, the general tendency'of fucb a /*"" 
would he ipanifeftly to the hurt and injury of thep«»-i>ei pay mem »"  --'     -- ., . .      r f . ', . -   -» - -- -   ...j, ......

tax? If no mode whatever was provided by the law, from the two pofitions1, that the officers of our pro. pie i becaufe it would tear up the conltitution bj «*             »"     *      IJ '

tax,
create

which nave a tax, to compel payment thereof, would 
not the common law fupply a mode to compel a pay. 
ment of it? Moft certainly it would j yet if becaufe 
the payment of taxes is generally compelled by diftrefs 
or execution provided by the law, which gives the 

it is therefore a neceffary conftituent part to 
fuch tax, that the payment thereof mould be 

diftrefs or execution, it would feem as 
follow that, btcaufe the payment of fees hath 

pelled by diftrefs or execution pro 
vided By tnc i.n», which "ted a"d eftablifhed them | 
it U equally a n'eceffary and conftituent part to rate 

I effablift fees, that the payment fhould be com. 
Mllcd bv diftrets or execution,, provided by the law 
Sbkbifvei tbemi- the power of compelling wh.ch

virice are entitled to an aftion of indebitatus afTurnpfit, 
for the recovery of tbe fees thus Confti^utionally rated 
and regulated by proclamation. Upon an acl»o.n 
brought for fucll fees, what evidence would you offer 
in fupport' of the claim ? would you offer the procla- 
ination to the jury > indeed, Sir, you naiift d9 it, or 
at all events the officer muft fail in his aclipn j for an 
indebitarus affumpfU will not lie, alt you yourfelf have 
faid, for fees, unlefs rated,, regulate*! a"nd reduced to
^ «">*rtnintv * an/I in *Kt« r.«.n.. >.«««& *UA <*«.. !*«& __&.j
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roots, and deftroy reprefentaitwi. A rtgulatii* too* 
the clergy, upon moderate and equitable pnncifl 
would tend to the publick good j but furely tberiv: 
cife of fUch a power by the ruprcme magiftraw only- 
virtue of prerogative, would for the reafon fugg' 1 
be productive of the moft dangerous and 
confequences. Again, It might tend to the pi 
good to ouft the authors of particular offencci 
the benefit of clergy, which has, often u   "naid, for fees, unlefs rated,, regulated .rfnd reduced to the benefit of clergy, which has often been Wone.tf

L certainty} and in this province the fees are rated, afts of allembly, but furely fuch power will <ie«r 7
 egulated and reduced tp a certainty bv the proclama- intrufted to the lupreme magiftrate only, tobe e#r»
ion only, which you contend to be a legal and confti. ed by virtue of prerogative. A particular «*/«J
ikti/\n*tl 1*4f* tn^4 ••«>•• • t«*f A.B& , A-lkJ .._& n!_ ' __.. _ . .1 *«, • . " - . " ™* . . . . -fT..^fA w

rcj 
tion
lutiona'l rafe and'regulation. AM yet,~Sir, you can 
not offer the proclamation in evidence j for in your 
own expreffive terms, the people " neither are nor can

therefore, 
(truclive. 

Mr. Locke

may be beneficial, the po-wir
   r i was a bold intrepid advocate for



rights,and liberties -of his connlry. He thoroughly 
underftooJ the conftitution, and generouflf employed 
his pea in tracing and pointing out the fundamental 
principles of it. He is often quoted upon conrtitu- 
tional, queftions, anil his opinion, well underltood, is 
generally decifive He very well knew that a publick 
good might refult from a particular meafure of govern 
ment, but his veneration ton the conftitution was too 
gr.eai, his judgment too found and pervading to draw 
/the fatal inference that therefore the power affumed 
muft be legal prerogative. . .. ,  

You have neverthelefs argued from the tendency of 
the proclamation to the good of .the people that the 
ptu#r a/uintd t* make it was an exercife, of legal prero 
gative. You ground yourlelf Upon a quotation from 
Mr. Locke j if the quotation applies, -your .argument

" cut ap all government by the roott, and make every 
" man .« judge and. lawgiver for. himfelf. I might 
'? have faid, that it is condemned and exploded by all 
'* morality arid found divinity} avowed and profefled 
" only by jefuits and fuch diabolical cafuifts/' 

. From'the tjiprtfs yierds of Mr. Lpcke and from the 
above obfervations it is plain, that tbe general ten 
dency of the power exercifed to the good or hurt of the 
people, and not the tendency of the particular aS, is 
the rule, which he lays down as the left or criterion, 
by which we are to decide) whether tbe power exerctf- 
ea is legal prerogative or ufurpation. To apply tlie 
rule to the calf in queftion. tt the general tendency 
of the prwcr tittrcifrd by the*governor and council, in 
rating and tftablilhi»g the fees of office, to the good 
or hurt of the people? We conceive manifeUly to. the

i» conclufivej if it does not apply, your argument falls hurt of the people. If fuch a pvwtr is admitted a,s 
to theiground,,- What then is Mr. Locke'spofition (  "" legal prerogative, thett may the fupreme magilirate, at 
'f If there comes to be a queltion, fays that great au> 
«« that, between the executive power and the people 
" abt*t a thin? tlaimtd ai prerogative, THE TENDENCY ,
"'OPTHB EXbRCISE OF SUCrf A PRBR06ATIVB tO
 ' the good or hurt of the people will eafily decide
   that queftion." Mr. Lockf, Sir, does not fpe.ak of 
the tendency of a particular meafure as a rule to decide 
the legality of it, but fpeaks of (tie general tendency
 f the power elaimUM prerogative, as a rule by which 
the queftion may be decided, whether that power be a 
legal prerogative or only an vfurpation. You are for 
deciding the queftion, whether the power qffitmcd by 
his lordmip's governor and council, is a legal preroga 
tive by the tendency of the particular meafure of the 
proclamation \ Mr. Locke is for deciding ihe queftion 
by the general tendency of tbe power extrcifed. Mr. 
Lockc's rule of decifion is found, folidj and infallible ; 
your's is precarious, treacherous, and deceiving. If 
fhe tendency of a particular meafure was fufficient to 
make the authority, which created it» a legal preroga 
tive, What is ir that the legiflature can do, which 
might not be done by prerogative ? Every power exer- 
fifea, according to your conltru£Hon,ns legal prerogative, 
when the particular aft done tends to the publick 
good, and of conlequence prerogative may legally do 
every aft, which is calculated for the publick£ood-k 
A legiflature can do no more. Your conftruftion, 
yon fee, makes reprefentative/ ufelefs. But Mr. 
Locke's rule of decifion will ttand the teft of the fevereft 
fcrutiny. F»r if the general . tendency of the ptuxr 
exercifed is for the good of the people, no infraction of 
the conftitution, no injury to the conftilutional rights 
of the people can refult from it, and therefore fuch a 
VOWER. may be faf;ly irttrufted, as legal prerogative, in 
the hands of the fupreme magiftrate to be difcietion- 
ally exercifed for the publick utility.

To convince you that our .conftruftion of Mr. 
Locke is not merely the effeft of fancy and imaginai- 
tion, permit us to trouble you with an extraft or two 
from the fpecch of an eVtinent fage of the law i in 
anfwer to an argument drawn from the fame wordi of 
Mr. Locke to fliew, that the tendency of the em 
bargo lately laid in Eng and to the good and not to 
the hurt of the people muft decide for the legality of 
that meafure as an exercife of kgalprerogative.

«' Mr. Locke (fays the great lawyer) is not here
 «' fpeakirg of the tendency of a Jtnglt a8 done in
 " exercife of a right of prerogative,1 as a rule to dtv 
«« cide the legality of that particular a8\ he fpeaki,1 
." and his ivordi are plain, of the tendency, that is the 
" general tendency, of thcixercife & a pvuor* fr tbiiig 
« ' claimed at a prerogative, as a rule by which the 
«« qutftion may be decided, whether that power or 
" thing chimed a> a prerogative be really a le*al prert-
 t gaiive or an ufurpalion, iind moft lindonbtedly it h 
«  an infallible rult of deciflion."

 ' 1 admit, that a power which is not a Ugsfl prero- 
" gative, may be exerciCed for the good of the peo- 
«< pie i and fo I will allow too, that the moft tegal 
«« prerogative that exills may be eyercifed to the hurt 
" of the people. But as the hurtful exercife of a

.*»"'
.: .  '   ..:" :.' ;   ',  - '4 "4 \.if-   .  *; '' ''
chamber authority ; Do you not feet a blnfli upon your 
cheek? "   . 

You are offended with the following objection
 In ..the addrefs.) «' if prerogative rrnaw regulate 

14 the fees agreeable to the latefhfpeftionlaw, it ha*
  'f a right to fix any other quant mo j jf it haj a right 
" to regulate to one penny, it has a right to .regulate 
" to a mijlion j for where does its right ftop ? at any 
" giv#n point t to attempt to limit, its right, after 
'.' granting it toexift at all, is as contrary^to reafon, as 
" granting it toeitift a.t all is contiary to juftice." (A) 
But. you anfwer  ' ye<) and let the found lenfe of 
M Horace expreiTed in the following line* confirm my 
" aflertion t

" Eft modus in rebtjs j funt certi dtniqne fines
ultra, citraque, nequit confiftere reftum."

lni will and difcretion, give and grant the property of 
the people .in what quantum or proportions Ive pleafes, to 
t he civil ojjicert of government lor their fervicest and 
from analogy and parity of principle and reafon, he 
may give and grant tlae .property of the people, in 
in what quantum or proportion he pleafes, to the Jbldur 
or military ojfictrs lor then fervices. Can any folid dif 
ference fublift between a right to difpofe of the people! 
property to pay the civil officer and a right to difpofe 
of it to pay the military f And would hoi the exercife 
of .fuch a power, by tne fupreme magiftrate as legal 
prerogative, fap in? f< Undations of the conttitution, and 
render representatives ufelefj, upon the momentous point 
»f taxation? Is fuch tendency of a power exercifed to 
the good or hurt of the people. If to the hurt of the 
people', then, according to Mr. Locke, the power ex 
creted by the governor and council was not legalfrt- 
rogative, but ufurpation.

Vou have allo quoted Mr. Locke's definition of pit» 
rogative though you have not relied upon it in your 
argument, he defines prerogative to be " a power to aft 
" according to difcretion for the publick good with- 
" out the prefcription of law andftmetwut even agaiafl 
" it.'" Mr. Locke explains himlelf by examples; to 
prevent a wrong conlUufllon of thefe expreffions 
" fometimes even again/I it" we beg leave to tiouble you 
with the following extract.

" When Mr. Locke fpeaks of the prerogative as 
" ftmetima aS'\ng even agaiiift law, or of the Uws 
" themfelves yielding to the executive, it is far from 
" his meaning that the prerogative or executive^an Jif- 
" penfe with or fufpend laws bit example makes it 
'< clear, viz. that of pardoning offenders where the 
" law condemns, which is certainly undoubted prt- 
" rogative. There the law yields but not in its forte 
" or fubfiftince, but in its confluences in a particular 
" inftance; but though the king can pardon, he can- 
tl not before hand, even in a particular inftance, difpenfe 
" with the law. The expreffion of aS'mg againft lavt 
" is perhaps not well chofen, but it is evident Mr. 
" Locke intended no mare than this, that Ihe crown 
" can b'y pardon for inftance prevent that execution,
«« which the law would effeft. As for the other in- ,.a_. .... _.. . 
<< llance mentioned by Mr. Locke of tbe law yielding « is enti ufted with the power an5 has°theTigh't to" 
«< viz. pulling down a houfe to ftpp a ftre, it is a clear, «« and muft be judge of the necejffity and ftafoar of afti' «« inaccuracy; format has nothing in the world to " ' - 1- : - rx - - -  ------ .*. '-' -

And what is the purport of thefe lines,in Englifli? 
why a medium ought to be obferyed in all things, 
when a right is admitted in a man, who, buthim- 
felf, is to afcertain the medium, which he is to keep 
in the exercife of it ? If a light is exerted beyond a 
medium, will the excefs deftroy the right, or will the 
aft done become illegal ? by the law oi the land every 
man has a right to make what difpofition of .bis pro 
perty he. pleafes ; a parent is'under a natural and mo 
ral obligation,to provide for his children ; were h.e in 
the exercife of the right, which the law gives him over 
his own property, to pal's by his- children, and by- 
deed grant it to a ftranger., would he not exceed the 
medium) which Horace fpeaks of? but furel;, Sir, 
fuch a difpofition' would neverthelefs be legal. It is 
the undoubted right of prerogative to declare war and 
make peace. A pyce upon diflionouHable and inglo 
rious terms, Would not be confident with Horace's 
idea oi a medium in the exercife of a right; but would 
fuch an exertion of the right.of prerogative make the 
peace invalid ? Horace lays down a moral, and not a 
figal rule { upon queftions of morality .'<lt rule is de- 
ciiivt, upon legal queftions it is not applicable.  , 
, After al^ what is this medium ? 1« it defined, af- 
certained and pointed out by the law of the land, as a 
legal rule for the limtta+t* of the right of prerogative? 
has this fotitd fenfe ol Horace been adopted by our 
Common law or ftatuie books ? and who is to judge, 
that the.limitation is. exceeded, and declare and notify 
the nMty of the aft?

You have given us many entertaining examples to 
.prove the abufe of) prerogative to be no argument 
againft the right of prerogative We do not differ 
upon thit point, if prerogative nan the right to regulate 
fees, a regulation to a million tve grant would be an 
abufe of .the right; but would fuch a regulation be 
invalid, and not compulfory upon the fuhj-^t ?. A pa 
rent in tbe difpofition of bis property may abjile the 
right which he has over it j the crown in making a 
peace may abufe the right of prerogative by a cunclu- 
fion of it upon ^(honourable terms ; but fuch dif- 
pofitlon b y the parent, andfeace by the cft>wn, are 
neverthejefl valid and obligatory afts.

" In matters within the legal prerogative the crown

" legal prerogative, in a particular inftance, will not 
«« make the prerogative,' Jo hurtfully exercifed, ceafe 
" to be a legal prerogative, or prove that the general 
«' tendency of fuch a prerogative is to the hurt of the 
V people, and therefore that if ought not to be a 
«« prerogative; fo neither will a beneficial exercife in 
" a particular inftance of an illegal or ufurped prero- 
" gative, change ite nature and general .tendency, fo
 '« as to decide that it is or ought to be a legal prero. 
«.« gative. I will explain myfelf, though I hardly 
»« think it neceffary, by examples. It is the yndouSt- 
41 ed prerogative pf the crown, to declare war, make 
< ( peace and treaties, to create peers, and to pardon 
V'otftnd'ers. And the general tendency of the exer- 
V cife of all thofe prerogatives is for the good, and not

 V for the hurt of the people: and therefore the con- 
" (titution has vefted thefe powers in the crown, and 
<« they are legal prerogatives. But who will deny that 
V jiny one of,thefe prerogatives may be improperly 
". a'tjd hurtfully exercifed ? If they are, the advifeii 
'.' of the crown are rafponfible, though the power ex-
 * er^cifed is legal, and the acts valid. When the king 
" makes w»r, it is war to all its confequencet, howeVcr 
1* improperly the crown may have been advifed in' 
"taking thn meafure : and fo of the reft." 
.. " After all What is this oW and Jtale argument 
" now revived, as to the tendency of the exercife of a 
" prerogative for the good, and not for the hurt of the
 « people? What is it, 1 fay, taking things on a 
«  general view, but the exploded argument of ne- 
"  ceffity repeated in other words ? The wildeft bigot

  *' to prerogative, or abfoiute power never pretended, 
««, that any prerogative whatever, the difpenfmg power 
«* itfelf, co»ild or ought to be exercifed, but for the 
" good of the people i the prince indeed always being 
"'ftitlge of that."

 "JTwill venture to fay, that there is not any one 
«« notion more exploded and more condemned by our flatute
.... . . -  _e »L _ ^__j_-_- -c _/i i'

" do with prerogative or magiltracy, evea no more 
" than throwing goods overboard to keep a fhip from 
" finking. It is an inftantaneous aft of fclf defence
*' to atlthofife what no min waits nor needs feck the 
" order of a magiftrate."

We would here difmifs your argument drawn from 
the tendency of the proclamation, were we not appro- 
henfive, that you expeft -we ihould take .fotne notice 
of" another authority, which you have quoted upon 
this point. Lord Hobart,you fay, very rightly remarks 
upon proclamations " that they are fo far juft 
as they are made pro bono publico, i. e. for the pub- 
lick good." We have turned to the authority, fol.
*£i, and though we find the expreffionj, we do.not 
find, that they are the expreffions of his lordfliip. 
They are, Sir, the expreffions of arbitrary judges, in at 
arbitrary Jlar chamber court, upon an arbitrary proclama 
tion, by tbe arbitrary ting James. That king had iiTued 
a proclamation prohibiting .the building without 
brick | the attorney general Yelverton informed in 
the ftar chamber, ore temu, for breach of the proclama 
tion. Tbe culprits were feverally fined to a years 
value of the houfes built. Mark, Sir, upon what piin- 
ciplet this arbitrary praclamalie* was maintained ti> be 
legal. It was held " that proclamations were fo far 
" juft as they were made pro bono pnblito,- for publick 
" utility,-as againft the increafeuf buildings in London 
" and about it, whereby if they cannot be fed, cleanf. 
" ed or governed, the Country is difpeopled and tim-
* f ber confumed, the city left Wrong and beautiful, and 
'  more fubjecl to fire." This^/Jr clamber Authority is 
direftly with you } for the power affumtd is deemed to 
be a legal prerogative from the tendency, of the faTlku- 
lar off for the publick got/d; you are welcome to it  
v.tleat quantum valere poteft. What do you think the 
citizens of Annapolis,' for example, would fay to fuch a 
proclamation prohibiting the building in the city 
without brick ? Lefs timber to be fure. would be con- 
fumed, the city mofe beautiful, and lefs lubjecT: torlrf, 
 nd therefore the proclamation would tend to the pub- 
lick good; but would they be filenced by the argu 
ments drawn from the tendency of the particular 
meafure? Would they not be apt lo fay, that not- 
withOanding fuch tendency, -the power a/umed is ille 
gal, destructive of natural right.and conltitutional li 
berty, and ought to be refitted and oppofed ? Your 
Jlar chamber authority is founded upon another princi 
ple PRECEDENT. The cafe goes on " and in this, 
" the king builds upon old foundations; for he found 
" the like proclamation in queen Elizabeth'* time." 
Yes,-one arbitrary meafure is generally adduced as a 
precedent for another; the proclamation in 1733 ha« 
been quoted to juftify Xhe prefentj and the prelent

fubjeft always to the controul of. that constitutional 
" advice, by which 4he crown muft aft in all cales j 
«« but ihefe afts are Itgal, not brcaule they are necej- 
"fary, and proper, but becaufe they flow from the 
"proper autborhy, and they are legal and valid, tho' 
«« wrong in themlelves, till correBed, as a legal power 
" may be improperly exercifed, for which the adviftrt 
" are rejponjible"-*  J

You have endeavoured to refute fome of the obj««c- 
tions in the addrefs, to the proclamation, and though 
your force feemi to have been levelled principally 
againft that piece, you have paffed over other objec. 
tions contained in it, without taking the leaft notice 
of them. We do not know, nor (hall we hazard a 
conjecture, what reafons you have for fuch Clence   
but take the liberty to mention ene of the' objection* 
" Applications to the publick offices are not of cbaii'e 
" but netejffity ; redrefs cannot be had for tbe fma.ielt 
" or molt atrocious injuries, but in the courts of 
"juftice; and as furely as that neceffity does exift, 
«« nnd a binding force in the proclamation, or the reeu- 
" lation of fees in the land-office, be admitted, fo 
." certainly muft the fees thereby eftablifhed be paid in 
" order to obtain redrefs." That the luhjtft in thi* 
province, by the laws arid conftitdtion of it, has a' 
right to obtain redrefs in the eftablifhed courts of 
juftice, for injuries done to him, cannot, we preftime* 
 be denied I and thit, that right cannot be taken away, 
lefcned, broke i* upon, or impaired, by new media 
tions, terms, on conditions impofed by any other than 
legiflative authority, is equally plain This doftrine is 
Itrongly fuppoited by. authoritips in Jaw.  judge 
Blackftone wiiteth " a third fubordinaie right of 
every tnglifliman, is that of applying to the courts of 
juftice for redrefs of injuries. Since the law is in 
.England the fupreme arbiter of every m»n'» life, liber 
ty and propert/, courts ol juftice nufl at all times be 
open to the lubjtft, arid the law be adminiftred there, 
in. The emphatical words of magna charta, In, ken 
in the perfon of the king, who in judgment of law 
(fays Sir Edward Coke) is ever prefent and repeating 
them in all his courts, are thef-, nuUi\vendemui, nulli 
negabimui, aiit defer emus reSum vet juflittam^ and 
therefore every fubreft, continues the fiime learned 
author, for injurj done to him in bonit, \nterris Vel 
perfona, by any other fubjeft, be \\eiecltfiajlicaicu tern- 
poral, without any exception, may take his remedy by 
the courfe ol the law, and have juftice and-right foe 
the injury done to him, freel; without faje, fully with 
out any denjal, and fpe dily without delay, ft were 
endlefs to enumerate all the affirmative acts of parlia. 
ment, wheriin juttice is direfted to be done according 
to the law of the land: and what that hw is every

_ ... ' f L. _ _1 _ _ /*. _ ft   .' *.. .. ..,...,., ,." -   ....._, ..._-. _. ,-,. - .. - --- ^-  -»  - -  - .-  - fuhjeft knows, or may knoiv, if he pleafes i for it del 
" btob, tlvan that notion of the tendency of afts foe uriretrafted will in all probabi ity be quoted upon pends not upon the arbitrary wilt of any iudae but 
" the publick good being fufScient tcKinake them pofterity, and another, of the like nature, crammed,   » permanent, feed and unchaneeabit, unleft by e*tberr, 
- ' ' and indeed, it is one of the wildefl notions down their throats as an exercife of legal prerogative  J '-    ilojj^ j-uctl
" that eveY entered di: miud of man; tor it goes to

«
Such,' Sir, is your cafe from your far A) C- -' i l-ttert.-
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of parliament. -I (hill however juft mention a few ne 
gative ftatutes whereby abufes, pfvertions or delay] of 
juftice, efpeVially by the PREROGATIVE, are restrained. 
It is is ordaiftedj &c." (B)

Sir Ed«*rd CokV,^ in his comment on this chapter 
of magna charta, (ays, " this is a beneficial law, and 
is conftiued fcenignly 5" (C) he gives a very Itrong 
inllance, (D) fur; her in his comment on the words 
juflitiam vel retlum, he faith, " we (hill not fell, deny 
or delay, jultice^and right, jufliticm vel reclam, neither 
the end, which is juftice, nor the means whereby we 
may attain to the end, tor that »s thi law "  (E)

Is it not " paffing ftrange," that one branch of 
magna cbarta, fecurmg the properly of the fubjeft 
againlt any other, than parliamentary, power, fhoul'd 
be fo liberally expounded and of fuch high authority 
and fo/ce, that it cannot be touched for the defence 
of the fociety againllybr«g/» or internal force, or under 

'ahyfprctcnce whatfoever by any crafty device, but the 
fuojecl 1s left and fecured in the full, abfolute, unrc- 
itrified and unconditional difpofition thereof 5 and yet, 
that another branch of magna charta, for fecuring the 
ri^ht and inheritance of the fubj^ft in the courts ot 
juftice, (hould be fo little regarded, that a fefs than 
legijlativt authority may eltablifh terms and conditions on 
the exercile of that right, without any limitation on 
the authority, other than the found fenfe of Horace,
 ' eft modus in rebus, &c.'* to reftrift an exeicife of 
f«ch authority, to an occlufion of the couits of jultice. 

We have takesthe liberty of mentioning to you the 
regulation of fees in the land-office ; the lower bottle 
of aflembly, as has been (hewn, cor.fidsred the two fe- 
veral inltruments, that is the regulation for the land- 
office, and flic proclamation, as one governmental aft \ 
the one containing m^xprefi, the other an implied 
afirmali've rate and allowance of fees Indeed the land- 
office was once contended to be the proprietor's pri-
 vote office The lower houfe contended it was a publick 
office, and their reafoning was fo far convincing, that 
it was acknowledged, «' fo far as it was the repofitory 
" of the muniments of his (the propiietary's) tenants 
" eliates it is a publick office, and all the people of 
«' Maryland are entitled to have accefs to it, as well 
" as to the other offices." Frfs are rated for fearcles 
and copies of thofe records; what jullificition hatli 
then bten fet up for the rating fees for fuch fearcbes 
and copies? The officers in the land-office department 
" being however under a different predicament from 
" the other officers, confidered in one refpeO as the 
" private agents of his lordfhip, and in the other as 
" having the cuftudy ot publick records and the mu- 
" niments of the peoples efiates, in my (the gover-
 ' nor':) regulation they have been fepaiated from the 
" other officers, as they had on fimilar occafons." We 
do not clearly tomi'r-i.en ', whether the exercife of 
filth power on fimilar occafur.i is the point, on 
which th-- act is .tttei.ded, or whether becaufe tbe of 
fice s in the department of the land office, it is 
thought, being under a different predicament, in one 
rtfpcti, (Tom the o'her ofkers, might proper!y be fe- 
parated in a regulation of fucb fees, as to which they 
lloo 1 in the like predicament as other officer* }  taken 
either way,'the reafoning feems unfitisfaclory, and 
therefore we fhall be obiip;e.l to you, if you appear 
again in favour of the miafure^ to defend the whole of 
it, ur faiily pive un any part you may elteem indefen- 
fible. The fubject of difpute would be much narrowed 
too by an explicit declaration, which you will be 
bound by, that you do or do not jultify the proclama 
tion as an implied affirmative alltiu.infc of fees.

" Wherein, you afk, is the proclamation (hadowed f 
44 or how doth it appear to have been iflued with the 
«« fpecious pretence of publick good ?" Becaufe it af 
fects to place the planter and farmer upon an equal 
footing, and to extend the alternative, in tobacco or 
money to both, on immediate payment, when indepen 
dently of it, they flood in equal circumltances, and 
neither or' them was under any obligation whatever to 
pay the officers dues in tobacco j and becaufe it iflfued 
with the " fpecious pretence" to prevent extortion 
and oppredion, when in truth it gave countenance to 
both. Bs. not furpiiftd at the aflertion. To demand 
and take fees of a man for fervices affe£l«d to be, and 
not really, performed, we Hold to be rank extortion. 
The pioclamation cftabliflies the old table of fees j un- 

.der that table the fecretary charges for recording pro 
ceedings which are never recorded, and the cominilfa- 
ry-general charges for letters of adminillration, whiclh 
Le never grants. I* it a queftion then, whether the 
proclamation was Jhadowed, or iflued with the fpecious 
pretence of publick good >

But " how the'people came to be alarmed and fuch 
" a clamour raifed againft a meafure molt manifeftly 
«« calculated to promote their interelts" you fay might 
be difclofcd by you, but that it did not fall within 
your province  The people are alarmed indeed ( and 
a very general clamour is raifed ngaiiift the meafure. 
  If the people are caufeleflly alarmed, and the cla 
mour faftioufly raifed, it would feem to be properly 
within your province, as an advocate for tbe procla-

i BlackJIone's commentaries, 141 
l»J). ^7 . 
This it a beneficial law, and is conflrued benign

(B)
(C) 2.
(D) "

ly, and therefore the king cannot fend any fubjeS of England
at;ainjl bis ivill to ferw him out of this realm, for that
Jbould be at exile and he Jbould ptrdtre patriam \ no, lie
cannot be fent againfl bis luill into Ireland, to fer<vc the
ting or his deputy there, becaufe it a tut of this realm of
England j Jar if the king might fend him out of the realm
to any place, then under pretence oj fervice, as amhajj'a-

. dor or the like, he might fend him into the fartbtjt part of
the world, luhieh, bei;g an exile , is prohibited by this
a&, &c,    The ting commanded Sir Richard Pembrugb

. to fer-vc him in Irelapd as his deputy there, which be abfo-
'. tutely rel'ufed ; -whereupon, I3c. but he <wui not upon that
' resolution committed to prifon, &c. becaufe his refulal was

lawful, and if the refufal was lawful to ferve in Ireland,
. f ami oj the king's dominions, a fortiori a refufal is la<w.
jut tojtnve in any foreign county. * 2 inft. 47, 48.

(E) 3. injl. 56.

mation, not only to (hew, that it is calculated to pro 
mote the interelts of the people, but alfo to account 
for the alarm and clamour againft it, in order to quiet 
the minds of the people and filencedifcord and faftion : 
you poflibly out of tendernefs to thofe " men among 
us, who have exerted every nerve, employed every fa 
tuity of their foul, and made ufe/of every argument 
and artifice they are capable ot to blind or miflead the 
underitanding, and irritate and enflame the minds of 
the people," or from your over nice regard to gentility, 
have forborne j as you chufe to draw a cloud over 
the alarm and glamour raifed againlt the meafure, by 
which the mind of your reader is left to work up in 
itfelf the molt frightful images, and difcontentedly 
feed on its ground|els imaginations, permit us to fill 
up the blank with the truth of the fact. The people 
became alarmed, and a general, nearly an univerf.tl, 
clamour'was made againft a meafure manifeftly calcu 
lated to continue the old table of fees WJTII ALL THE 
ABUSES, which had in a courfe of upwards of twenty 
years by combined interelt and art crept into ^the 
manner of charging under it; which abufes have been, 
defended folely on the authority of the regulation, 
without even alleging, they -sue fupportable on ori 
ginal principles of juitice The people faw their repre- 
fentativts ftruggling againlt the weight of office; the 
fc.iles were equal, the beam flood on a ballance   
The peaple faw the fupreme magiftrate kick the beam, 
and by his mandate eltablifh the very rates rejected by 
their repiefentatives, aggravated by an infulting pre- 
tinceof good to them The people cannot fee, nor 
can it be (hewn to them by fair and unfophifticated 
argument, that this act of power has any rightful or 
leg.il found ition 'The people cannot fee, that the 
general tendency of ike power claimed can probably or 
indeed poflibly tend to their goo«: On the contrary, 
they feel, that the charges are made according to the 
practice, which prevailed under the old legularton; 
they reflect that government is already in poflfeffion Of 
i(all circumllances confidered ) a very ample and, as 
contended, a rightful aad perpetual'revenue; nor, if 
fees may be regulated without their aJJ'cnt, can they 
fee what occalion government will ever have to apply 
to them to untie their purfe Itrings, which areloofened ' 
already by another hand ; they fee, if occafions do not 
frequently occur, their reprefentatives will not have 
the weight of a feather, and the jult ballance dsfigned 
by our confiitutio/i will be deltroyed They fee, if tfie 
right contended for, exiRs, that theie is .nothing to 
bound Or limit the will of rapacity in the exercile of 
it, and that, therefore, as the former is urged as a 
precedent to fuppoit this proclamation, fo this may . 
and probably will be urged, as another precedent to 
fupport future proclamationSj ftill more oppreffive 
and intolerable The people think their fituation will 
be deplorable indeed if they (hall be obliged to bow to 
the execu'.ive part of government for a proclamation 
to protect them againft the oppreffions and extortions 
of nfficei s, efpecially if, as in the prefent cafe, the 
officers themfelves are to be intrufted with the mould   
ing, forming, and framing of it Thefe are fome of 
the grounds of the alarm, which hasjbeen taken. The 
people faw, that after their former reprefentatives had 
unanimoufly refolved, there was no right in govern 
ment to rate fees, and had sddrefled the governor ac 
cordingly j after their approbation of the con duel of 
their former reprefentatives, exprefled by their new 
choice of fuch of them, who were again willing to ac 
cept the truft j after their new repiefentatives had una- 
nimoufly refolved, theie was no right in government 
to ifTue the proclamation 5 government was fo far 
from taking the conduft of either the people, or their 
reprefentatives, as an evidence of the fenfeof the people, 
that the governor imputed the oppofition " to the aim* 
of faftion, and the rage of difappotntment j" and in his 
proroguing fpeech allirted, that the proclamation was 
iflued by him, " folely for the benefit of the people of 
this province, by nine tenths of whom he had the greatefl 
reafvn to think it was fo underflood." They heard fome 
few other favourers of the prqclamation, like you, talk 
of the peoples being mucbdiirided, and fome will continue 
to talk fo, after every demonstration to the contrary. 
And thus the people faw, they were not only, «' in 

jured, but infulted." Hence a clamour; it was high 
time that the clamour mould grow louder, and that 
the people (hould, by fome open and fignificant aft 
fully expreflive of their minds, remove all falfe im- 
preffions, which might have been received from their 
/tlence, or any parqfitttal fates, and evince to govern 
ment, beyond the poffibility of a doubt, that they ge 
nerally held the meafure in the utmoft deteftation and 
abhorrence j but you, good man! it feems, toofc pre 
cautionary meafuies for the prevention of fucb iafult to 
magiftracy, fuch riot, anarcby and excefs \ the peoples 
favours are now withdrawn from you ; you now aff'tit 
to defpife them, though formerly you (blicited them 
with the utmofl earneftnefs.

Thus Sir, have we endeavoured to follow you in 
your arguments in defence of the proclamation 5 whe 
ther we have given a fatisfaftory anfwerornot, we 
cheerfully fubmit to the judgment of the publick. We 
have not confulted the poets for perfonal rffleflioris nor 
difturbed the afhes of Shakejpertr by an application of 
his fentlments to fi* ungenerous imputations. It is a 
Common ntisfortune to be abufed and mifreprefented ; 
we expected and have experienced it; but a man mult 
indeed want refolution,' who can be impeded in his 
duty by the (hafts of calumny. We feel ourfelves 
happy in the reflection, that whilft we oppofe the pre 
fent infraction of the conftitution, we tread in the 
Iteps of our forefathers, who in 1739 influenced by a 
real undiflembled regard for polterity and their coun 
try, with an intrepid firmnefs, refilled a fimilar arbi 
trary meafure*. Among that number but he fteepi in 
his grave! Y«», Sir, among that number your vener 
able father flood and pleaded for hi« country j he wa« 
a friend to publick liberty.

We conclude with reminding you of the exhortation 
of Juniut to-the Englifli nation "let me exhort and 
«« xonjure you never to fuffer an invafion of your po- 
" litical conftitution, however minute the inftancc may

« appear, to.pafs by, wkjiout .a determined, 
" ring refiftance. Oae precedent creates another 
«' They foon accumulate, and conftitute law. \Vfiaj 
" yefterday was faft, to-day is doctrine. .Examplei 
" are fuppofed to juftify the moft dangerous rae,. 

Cures, and where they do not Am exactly, the 
defect is fupplied by analogy. Be affured that the 
laws, which protect us in our civil rights, grow out 
6f the conftitution, and that they muft fall or 
floiirilli with it. This is not the caufe of faclin, or 
of party or of any individual, but the common inttnft 

" of every man in Britain." 
We are Sir,

Your bumble fervants, 
« THOMAS JOHNSON, junr 

Annapolis, Sept. 3, SAMUEL CHASK,
, 773 . WILLIAM PACA.

/// the i/?.>. jrf. col. i/7. /. r. affeft inflf of efFett.

^aBawowow^ja^
O N D O N, June 26, 
Eaft-Ihdia regulating bill is the joint 

production of Lord North, and adjutant 
Grey Cooper. Neither the follici'tor, nor the at 
torney general were confulted. Lord Mansfield be 
ing afkcd by the minifter, how he would ad with 
regard to it in the houfe of lords, declared if he 
went thither, he muft expofe and thiow it out 29 
being contrary to the moft obvious principles of 
law and the conftitution. Lord Shrlborne, and 
his party, however, fupported if in both houfes. 
becaufe they want places.' Were it not that Lord 
N. declared he would refign, and throw the mi- 
niftry into confufion, the bill would have been re 
jected ; and it was fuffercd to pafs only upon pro- 
mifc of it's not being carried into   xccution, and 
of having another fubftituted in its place next fef- 
fion. The publick may depend upon this as fafl.

T

Mr. Stephen Sayre's fpeech to the livery, OB being 
chofen fheriff, with alderman Plomer, for the 
enCuing year.

" Gent It men of tot livery,
" It is impoffible for me to exprefs the feelings 

of gratitude winch predominate in my brcaft upon 
the prefent occafion. The honour you have done 
me calls for a return, which a life entirely devoted 
to your fervices only can make. I deem myielf 
more highly favoured, becaufe I am well convinced, 
that nothing under heaven could have induced you 
to cleft me into office of fheriff, but an opinion of 
my independence, and fin cere attachment to the ' 
publick caufe. I am independent; I will continue 
fo. Upon publick grounds only I will fludy to de 
fer ve it. It fhall be the labour of my life to con- 
vince yon that inverting me with your gracious 
choice, I will drain every nerve in combating our 
common foe; I will labour affiduoufly to Hop the 
progrefs of defpotifm; at lead, I will, by a vigorous 
exertion of thofe powers with which you have en- 
trailed me, prevent'its making any inroads into 
this great, this opulent, this free and independent 
city."

Alderman Plomer has declined fervingtheofficefince 
his elcclion, fo there muft be another Iheriff chofen. 

June z8. A corrcfpondent expreiTes bimfelf much 
pleafed that his majefty is extending his reviews be 
yond the army, and hopes, when the Portfraouta 
review is over, he will tako a review of his own 
minifters, as fo me of their manoeuvres, of late have 
given great offence to many hearty well-wifhers of 
that fcrvice.

ANNAPOLIS, SEPTEMBER 9. 
On Friday laft, in the eighteenth year of his ag«, 

after a fliort illnefs, departed this life, Mr. John 
Magruder, fon of Mr. Zadock Magruder, a young 
gentleman, whofe excellent natural abilities, im 
proved by a liberal education, promifed in fome fu 
ture day, the fir ft eminence, i 
" But all the flatt'ring hopes of youthful bloom, 
" Untimely blaftcd, wither in the tomb; 
" Grac'd with each merit, years like his could boail; 
" Too foon difcover'd as too early loft: 
" Yet let not grief pronounce that doonvanjuft, 
" Which lays a parent's faireft hope» in duft."

That cafy behaviour, fweet difpofition, affable 
complacency, and engaging cheerfulnefs, which 
without panegyrick were peculiar to him, and which 
fo much endeared him to all who had the pleafure 
of his acquaintance, have juftly rendered his death 
univerftlly lamented  .Yet ye relatives I ceafe to 
repine! reflect with the moft pleating fenfations of 
joy, that his virtues have gain'd him an inheritance 
where all temptations are over, and every trouble at 
an end. And though your fair expectations and pro- 
mifing hopes are now nipped, as in the juft opening 
bud, yet biffs that providence that fees into fuW- 
rity, and reft allured, that it is done for fome un- 
forefeen good. And that with regard to every dif- 
penfation of the fupreme difpofer of events, " what 
ever is, is right." . | ,

*." Aparapbrafe of the latitpoem in cur lafl-it ?«//"  
ed Jtr.tuantof room. .   .

To be fold, at publick vendue, at the coffee-houlc, 
on Friday the z^th inftant,

SUNDRY SLAVES, the-property of, Edmund 
BVice, of London i Alfo a negro wench -who 

has been ufed to houfhold work, and is foW ft>r *° 
fault but being too fond of liquor.   '   ]

l\« 1
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Mount Vernon, July 15 1773. 
^HE fubfcriber, having obtained patents for 

upwards of 20,000 acres of land, on thd 
jhio and great Kanhawa, being part of 200,000 
kcres, granted by proclamation, in 1754, (10,060. 
bf which are fituated on the banks of the firtt m«n- 
fioned river, between the mouths of the two-'Kan- 

_. the remainder on the Great Kanhawa or 
4ew River, from-the mouth, or near it, Upwards 

in one continued furvey) propofes to -divide the 
lime into any fized tenements that may be defired, 
Vid leafe them upon moderate terms* allowing a 

eafonable number of years, rent free; provided- 
|hat,» within the fpace of two years from next O to- 

, three acres for every fifty contained in each 
at, and proportionable for a lefler quantity, (hall 

cleared, fenced, and^tilled, and' that by or be- 
ire the time limitted for the commencement of the 

irft rent, five acres for every hundred, and a proper-   
ionably, as above, (hall be inclofed and laid down 
in good grafs for meadow; and moreover, that at 
lead fifty good fruit trees, for every like quantity 
if land, (hall be planted on the premifes. 

Any perfons inclinable tp fettle upon thefe lands, 
ay be more fully informed of the terms, by apply- 

ng to the fubfcriber, near Alexandria, in Virginia, 
ir, in his abfence, to Mr. Lund- Wamington; and 
ill do well in communicating their intentions^be- 

Fore the id of Oftober next, in order that a fufficient 
umber of lots may be laid off to anfwer. the de- 
and.
As thefe lands are among the firft which have 
en furveyed, in the part of the country where 

:hey lie, it is almoft needlefs to premife, that none 
exceed them in luxuriency of foil, or ccn**-

V^,, '"' ". A-/^:..;-'.< ' Auguft 36, 1773.
tnktr^ezift September next, at George-Town, on T 

Patowmack, will be expofed to fale, to the higheft JL 
bidder, for cam, or bills of exchange on Lon- ^ don, ' . "*"

A PARCEL of goods, amount 304 : 9 : 6 coft; 
they confift ot linen and cotton checks, white 

linen, cotton, holland, filk and cotton' gowns, 
linen, cotton, Barcelona, and other filk handker 
chiefs, half ell ginghams, damafcus, halt yard cot 
ton cords,-black cravats, and fome-other, articles. 
They will be fold, by the piece and dozen. The 
fate to begin at 10 o'clock. I have fome good Ma 
deira wiue to fell, by ̂ the pipe, hoglhead, and quar-

! " V '   THOMAS CQNT6E.

. , -. Adguft 36, 177^. 
HEREBY forewarn all perrons from (hooting on. 
my lands, on any pretence whatever. '» 

jw . / DAVID KRRR.
To"1 BE 80LDAT PRIME »OST*

NEAT eight day-clock with, a fine mahogany 
_ _ cafe, to be feen at Mr; AikmanGi florc any^ 
time of the day, _______.   

ter

HEREAS the fubfcriber has obtained putent ,
for hear fix thoufand acres of land, thirteen 1 ;

hundred of which upo'n the banks of the Ohio, be-  *,
ginning at the (econ Charge bottom below the mouth
or the little Kanhawa, and four thoufand two hua- >
dred about two miles above Col. George Warning-
ton's ten thoufand acre traft upon the banks of- the
great Kanhawa ;. he propoles to divide the fame into
fuitable tenements as may be dt fired,, and leife them
upon moderate terms, allowing a n-|JMiable num
ber of years rent free provided vwithirr^he fpace of
two year* from the laft of Oftober next j- three acres
tor every fifty contained in each lot, and proportion-
ably for a lefler quantity mall be cleared, fenced,
and tilled ; and that by Or before the commencement
of the firft rent, five acres for every hundred, and
proportionably as above (hall be encloted and laid
down in good grafs for meadow, and that at leafc
fi'ty good fruit trees (hall b« planted on the'pre-
mifles. Any perfon inclinable to fettle -on thof<J
lands, may be more fully i-;f jrmed, by applying to

enience of fitu.at.ion; all of them lying upo'n the 
anks either of the Ohio, or Kanhawa, and a-

un ling in fine fim and wild fowl of various kinds, ""the fubfcriber near Port-Tobacco, and would do 
,  alfo in moft excellent meadows, many of which well in communicating their intentions before the 
by the bountiful hand of nature) are in their prc- firft of November next, that a fufficient number of
ent ftate almoft fit for the fcythe. bts may be laid off to anfwer the demand. 1 he

From every part of thefe lands water carriage is land is well watered and very^rich, abounding with 
ow had to Fort-Pitt, by an. cafy communication, £ ~- cn-  -» --'-« e- --' -<•—-•---  -:-- - 
nd from Fort-Pitt up the Monongahela to Red 

veflels - 'Stone, vellels of convenient burthen may, and do 
|pafs continually; from whence, by means of Cheat 
liver, and other navigable branches of Moronga- 
kela, it is thought the portage to Patowmack may, 
and will be reduced within the compafs of a few 
idles, to the great cafe and convenience of the 

lettlcrst in tran (porting the produce of their lands 
jto market; to which may be added that, as patents 
tiave now actually pafled the feals, for the feveral 

here oftl'red to be leafed, (ettlers on them 
(jay cultivate and enjoy the land in peace and fafe- 

ly, notwithftanding the unfettled councils, rcfpeft- 
Ing a new colony on the Ohio; and as no right 

nosey is to be paid for thefe lands, and a cjuitrent 
of two (hillings (terling a hundred, denundable 
(fome years hence only, it is highly prefunuble that 
they will always be held upon a more defirable 
' oting, than where both thefe are laid on with a 
very heavy hand. It may not be amifs further to 

.obferve, that if the fcheme for eftablifhing a hew 
 government on the Ohio, in the manner talked of, 
Ifliould ever be effected, thefe mult be among the 
Imoft valuable lands in it, not only on account of 
[the goodnefs of the foil, and the other advantages 
I above enumerated, but from their contiguity to the 
feat of government, which more than probable will 

I be fixed at the mouth of the Great Kajihawa
_____GEORGE WASHINGTON. 

T O B E R E N T ETD, " " 
' HE plantation whereon Mr. William Clifton 

_ formerly 'lived, lately poflVflcd by Mr. 
[Samuel Johnfton, and at prefent in the tenure and 
[occupation of his daughters; this plantation, or 
I farm, is very pleafantly fituated on Patowmack 
(river, about five miles below Alexandria, and con 
tains about 200 acres of cleared land, very good 
(for grain of every kind, and tobacco; as 'alfo ont 
I of the largclt and beft fprings on this fide the 
[Blue Ridge, within twenty yards of the door; it 
1 has a front upon the river of near a mile and an 
[half, affording feveral good fithlng landings; one of 
| which only rented laft fpring, during the (had and 
[herring feafon, for twenty-five pounds; to this be- 
I longs a well accuftomed ferry, upon the moft direft 
I road leading from Annapolis through Colchcfter, 
1 Dumfries, and FredericklBurg to Williamfburg; on 

j the premifes are a dwelling-houfc, with two brick 
jchimnies and feven rooms, a jdtchen, fmokc- 
I'houfe, &c.i

GEORGE WASHINGTON.

fine fifti and' wild fowl of various »« »*  
w JAMES CRA1K?

late dwelling 
of St. Mary^s

A

The iubfcribers have for fale, at the 
houfe of doctor Henry Jerningham, 
county, deceafed,

VERY large and general aflbrtment of medi 
cines, and a variety of elegant (hop furniture, 

an electrical machine with the apparatus complcat, 
fundry books, an excellent violin and mufick books, 
a (ingle chaife and harnefs for one horfe, two large 
looking glafles, one fet of flower feafons, fine 
prints by Hogarth, and many otrfer articles too te 
dious to mentions

CATHARINE JERNINGHAM, 
5 W FRANCES JER.MNGHAM.

O1FREDERICK-TOWN RACES.
,N Wednefday the zoth of October will be run 

for, a fubfcription purfe of FORTY 
POUNDS, free for any hurfe, mare or gelding, 
four years old to carry 7 ftone 7 lb. five yean old 8 
(tone, fix years old 8 Hone 7 lb. and aged 9 ftone.

On THURSDAY the zift. ' 
A purfe of TWENTY-FIVE POUNDS, 
free for any horfe, mare or gelding, (except the 
winning horfe the preceding day) to carry weight 
for'age and weight for fue, according to the rules 
of racing. Judges will be appointed each day to 
determine all diiputea that may arife. To ftart each 
day at 11 o'clock.

N. B. No horfe that William liamv is concerned 
with will be allowed to ftart for either day.____

I~~MPORTED in the Polly, Capt. Kilty, and now 
in the warehoufe belonging to Charles Car- 

roll, Efq; barrifter, a cafe No. i j and a cade No. z, 
both marked I'Hi with the figure 8 on the top of 
the fecond I. The owner may have them again ort 
producing the bill oflading. .

Baltimore, Auguft3i, 1773.

A PERSON properly qualifiedy and who Can 
come well recommended, to do the bufinefs 

of a county clerk, will meet with good encourage 
ment on application to,

3W_____ ALEXANDER LAWSON,
Clerhent's-bay, June 6, 1773. 

from the fubfcriber, living in St.

Anne-Arundel county, fl. Augnlt 14/1773. . ,',,

ORDERED, by the Juftices of thecountjucourt, 4*0 
that publick notice be given in the Maryland;, 

gazette, that they intend to 'apply to the next" 
general aflembly for an aft of afT mbly to enable >,'. 
them to levy afum of tobacco on the taxable inha- , 
bitant* of the faid county, for the building and: 
creeping a court-houfe for the ufe of the faid county* x

Signed per order, 
'-.   ? r :.;:.- - r JOHN BRTCE. cleric^' ^

S TRAY'D .of (lolen out of the (ubfcfib'pr's lot 
late laft night, a large light ftrawberry roan 

h irfe, with a thin xiane and fwitch tail, hi? pofe 
and face are mealy, is^fhod before, his brahd un- ; ; 
known ; h « ears' in particular are very dark, paces, * 
trots an4 gallorjj. Whoever will fecure faid horfd 
and give notice to the fubfcriberi (hall have if taken 
in Anne Ariindel co'anty ten (hillings, 'and if in any 
other county one piftole, and if out of the province 
thive p >unds; and if ftolen and the thief convicted 
thereof five pound*.

tf / WILLIAM REYNOLDS;
~ '. July 13, 1773^

To be fold at publick vendue, oh Friday the i cfh
of October next, at the late dm elfingih'oufe of
Samuel Wickham, of Frederick county, dccea&
ed, viz. . -

A TRACT of land containinp. twenty-fix acres j 
another traft containing one hundred acres,' 

adjoining- the other, both lying on Monockacy 
creek, whereon are two framed dwelling.houie», a- 
bout fifty acres of cleared land, and fome in good 
timothy grafs; alfo one other traft, containing one 
hundred acres, lying on Fiihing creek, 'in the coun 
ty aforefaid; whereon is a good dwelling-houfe, 
fome out houfes, about forty acres of cleared land; 
and feveral acres of timothy grafs: there is on the did 
land, a convenient place for building a. grift-mill.  
Alfo all peffons indebted to the eftate of the above- 
faid Wickham, are defired td mike irrimedtate pay^ 
rrlent, and thofe who have any juft claims againft 
faid eftate, are requefted to bring in their accounts 
regularly proved, that they may be adjufted, by

JOSEPH WOOD, junr. executor. 
JUST IMPORTED^   ~" 

In the Caroline,. Capt. Lynch, from London, and 
to be fold, by the fubfcribers, at their (lore on 
the dock, in Annapolis* on very reafonabtd 
terms, for ca(h or (hort credit,

CHOICE and general aflbrtment of Euro 
pean and Baft-India Goods. 
WALLACE DAVIDSON and fOHNSOfc.

R.AN away trom tne lublcriber, living 
Mary's county, on the z6th of Aprfl laft, _ 

likely dark mulatto woman called Sarah, about 5 
feet 2 or 3 inches high, and well made': had on 
when (he went away,, an ofnabrig fhift, petticoat, 
apron, and cotton jacket, but 'tis probable (he may 
change her cloaths; (he was fome time ago in the 
neighbourhood of Chaptico and Newport, and pafledHerring-Bay, September i,

fterling cafh, or current money, /

PART of a traft or parcel of Und, called Jerico, 
lying in Anne-A/undel county, containing a- 

Ibout no acres; there are on the premifies, aeon- 
[venient dwelling houfe, new tobacco-houfe, kitchen, 
[corn-houfe, with many other convenient houfes; 
[there is a young apple and peach orchard of the beft

likely (he may change her name again* 
ever brings the faid negro to her mafter, or* fecures 
her fo Chat he may.^et her1 again, (hall receive if 
taken in the province thirty (hilling, or if out three 
pounds reward. It

4W_____________ PHILIP FORD.
__ 
rTOHE
J/ at

Subfcribcr will lump off the gopds he has 
hisftOre in the city of Annapolis, upon

[fruit. Time will be given for part of the purchafe very reafonable terms, for ready tobacco, received 
I ttaney, OB giving bond with fecurity if required. at any waiehoufe in the province.

WT.V. v,> , . . WIUJAMCARR, tf-,,,..; ' ROBERT BUCHANANv

( ^OMMl 1'TEU to the jail of Charles county as a 
^ runaway, a negro man who calls himfdf 

Frank, and (ays he is the property of William Jetty} . 
of Meclinbarg county in Virginia; he is about five, 
feet five inches high, a likely well made young fel 
low, his face much fcarified, particularly his fore- 
Head, occafioned, as he fays, by his being burnt 
when a child : Has on and with him, a good ofna 
brig (hirt, a pair of old died jeans breeches, old ' 
(hoes and (lockings, a felt hat almoft new, and; a 
woman's ofnabrig petticoat, : which he fayr he« 
took from his fweet-heart by way of a love memo 
randum. His mafter is defired to take hint away 
and pay charges, 'to .

8w Wm. HANSON; depy. fheriff. 
, . .'- June 16, 1773.

COMMITTED to the jail of Charles county a* 
a runaway, a negro man, who calls himfelf 

. Simon Piper* and fays he belongs to John Hunter* 
about five miles beyond Frederick-town in Virginia. 
He is a Hkely fellow, about 5 feet 4 inches high* 

. well fet, of a yellow complexion, the little finger ort 
his left hand crooked;-has on, and with tim, an 
old light coloured broad cloth Coat, trimmed with, 
filver baflcet buttons, an old jacket of the fame 
with the back parts of fnaroon, a pair of black ferge 
denim breeches and a pair of ofnabrig troufers over 
them, an old fine white (hirt and an ofnabrig ditto 
over it, and an old carter hat. Theowriei of«faid 
negro is defired ta take him away and pay charges 
to

8w WILLIAM HANSON, deputy (heriff. 
Annari.iUs, June.21, 1773"

HIS excellency the governor having UKC - out 
letters teitamentary on the eftste of th late 

lord proprietary, within this province-   ioticeis 
hereby given to all perfons who have bee m' pur- 
ofcafers of manor or fllKVe'd lands, and have not 
(triaiy complied wkhtwterms of fale; that it they 
do ncn return certificates and mak« immediate pay 
ment, they may dJBfld that no indulgence can be 
.granted, as the trnroes are deteimihed to clo(e the 
accounts and make a final fectlement without lofs of

aw,

.. ta..... ..,
Sighed pec 6r(?<r. vw, ,. ,-x, ^;...

»^ JOHNCLAPHAMV

' -' v ;
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" ; ""   Bladenfcurg June 14*

LAND to be fold by publick laic, on the Wed- 
nefday of November court next, at 2 o'clock, 

before the houfe wherein Mrs pharleton now^wells 
at Frederick-town, viz.

A valuable well improved traft of 510 «cres> 
now occupied by William Hilliary, about Jfeven 
miles below the faid town, which wa< conveyed by 
faid Hilliary to me by a deed which is recorded m 
Frederick county land record book, I, folio 1044, 
February 18, 1765.

The bidder who fhall pay down the gteateft fum 
of money on the day aforefaid, fhall have a con 
veyance of the right now veftcd in

yance , RICHARD HENDERSON.

' . J"ly 7. >773- 
WILLIAM AIRMAN, 

Bookfeller and Itarioncr in Weft-ftreet Annapolis,

ON Monday laft opened his circulating libra 
ry confffting of above 12 hundred volumes on 

the moft nfcful fciences, hiftory, poetry, agriculture, 
voyages, travels, mifcellanies, plays, with all the 
moft approved, af novels, magazines and other books 
of entertainment, to be lent out to read atone 
guinea per year, 20 fhillings for fix months, 12 
fhillin« per quarter, 5 fhillings per month, or 
* pence per night. Readers at any diftance 
from Annapolis -to be allowed two books at 
a rime. As the library will be of real utility to the 
pnblick, and as the proprietor will take care to have 
ft fupnlied with alf the new publications of merit 
from Britain fofoon aspublifhed»he hopes it will meet 
with encouragement from the friends of literature.

He has likewife imported a large affortment of 
moft of the books in the library for fale. The beft 
editions printed on a fine paper, handfome type 
and neatly bound. All different kinds of gilt and 
plain, cut and uncut writing paper, gilt, plain 
and engraved meffage cards, turky pocket books 
and letter cafos, folio and quarto paper books, ruled 
and unruled, memorandum books of all different 
fizes wax, wafers, pens, penknives, pencils, ivo 
ry folders and all different kinds of ftationary, with 
an affortment of jewellery, to be fold at the London 
prices for cafh only.  ,..,,

Paper ruled and bound for accounts, all kinds of 
books bound and re-bound in the neateft manner 
and at thfrmoft reafonble rates, by and at me WILLIAM AIRMAN.

N B. Catalogues both of the library and the 
book's he has for fale to be had at his (hop._____

ANNAPOLIS RACES.
On TUBS DAT the 28th of Sept» wijl be run fcr,

THE JOCJKBY CLU* PURSE of ONE,' HUN 
DRED GUINEAS, free only for Horfes &c. 

belbnging to the Members of the dub. 
On W'BDNbsDAY the 2oth. 

The CITT PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS, GJVB 
AND TAKE. Aged Horfes 14 Hands high to carry 
9 Stone, allowing 710. for every Year ander Age ; 
and 7lb. for every Inch under 14 Hands; but for 
every Inch above 14 Hands, to carry ?lb. extraor 
dinary. Heats 3 Miles each.

On THURSDAY the Joth. 
The Ctf r PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS, free 

for Four and Three Years eld; Fou* Years to carry 
8 Stone, Three Years to carry 7 Stone, allowing 
3lb. for Fillies. Heats 2 Miles each.

On FRIDAY the ift of Oftober. 
The THEATRICAL PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS, 

free for any Horfe, Mare, or Qelding, Carrying 9 
Stone. Heats 4 Miles each*
There will be a Sweep-flakes on Monday the 

27th of September, between
William Fi^ugh, Efquire's gray Filly, by Fear 

nought.
Benjamin Ogle, Efquire's gray Filly, by Othello.
Daniel Heath, Efquire's gray Filly, by Traveller.
The winning Horfe each day is excluded ftarting 

for any of the other Plates.
Subfcribers of Three Pounds or upwards, may 

enter free for each, or all of the Three laft Days 
Plates. Non-Subfcribers to pay Two Guineas En 
trance each Day.

The Horfes intended to run for the Two laft 
Days Sport, muft be entered with the Clerk of the 
Courfe, on Saturday the 25th of Sept. any Time be 
fore Twelve at Noon ; and the Horfes for the give 
and take Plate, muft bo entered and meafured be 
tween the Hours of Three and Six in the Afternoon 
of the fame day, or pay, mould they ftart for any 
of thofe plates, double Entrance at the Port, if the 
Property of a Non-Subfcriber, Three Pounds.

Subfcribers to the Plates, and the Gentlemen 
who have Horfes to ftart for the Jockey Club Purfe, 
are defired to enter them the fame Day, that Lifts 
may be made out and publifhed. Certificates of 
their Ages muft be then produced.

THE fubfcriber has a compleat boat, 
carrying pf horfet and foot paffengi 

bay toCook'-s point, in Dorcbefter County

r

Oxford, Cambridge, vf vyyc-nver; man 
to Dorchefter county, i$/I to Caoibrid 
to Oxford, zof. to 'Wye-river,

1 We

To BE SOLD, BT THE SUSCRIB BER,

T
HREE hundred acres <if patent land, and about 
thirty acres leafed la> d for ninety-nine years, all 

loined together, lying in Baltimore county, about ten 
nules from Bufh-Town, on the mam lond that goes 
from Bu(h to York-Towrt, Pennlylvania, about twelve 
miles from Joppa, and about eighteen from Baltimore- 
Townt the land is good, and will fuit either for fann 
ing, or planting tobacco» it is likewife well fituated 
fora tavern or Itore, as it lies on the main road that 
all the waggons from the upper mills go to Baltimore. 
Town, and joins the land of Mr. Abraham Whitaker, 
where'he now lives, who is building and letting lots 
to' feveral people for keeping taverns and (lore* } it is 
well adapted fur fuch bnfinefs, as it lies in the heart of 
a-fetclemrnt where there are large quantities of wheat 
made and many merchant mills convenient; there 
are on the land two fmall plantations j on one of them 
a fmall dwelling houfe in middling good repair, a good 
barn, and a large apple orchard of good fruit, 
and bears well; on the other place there is a mid- 
dling good large dwelling houfe in pretty good repair, 
and other convenient houfes, and a fmall apple or 
chard of good fruit 5 there likewife may be made mea 
dow enough to fupport the place with hay, without 
much trouble. Any perfon or perlons inclinable to 
purchafe, may fee the above land by applying to Mr. 
Abraham Whitaker, or the fubfcnber.  Likewife to 
be (old, a large two ftory brick dwelling houfe in the 
town of Jopjra, on a water lot, the houfe is almoft 
new, has four ro«ms on a floor, and eight fire placet, 
cellars under the whole, and a neat ftore made of one 
of the rooms, which is quite private from the other 
part of the houfc, and now rented to Walter Tol. 
ley, j«n - Efqi AnX P* 1"*00 inc'inable to purchafe the 
aforefajid noufc anc>lot, "^X know the terms by ap- 
riving to the fubfcriber living in the fork of Gun 
powder, near Joppa. The title of the whole indifpu-

"blC " '_______JOHN HAMOND DORSEY.

Annapolis, Auguft 14, 1773. 
JERVIS BURFORD AND DAVID JONES, 

TAILORS, and HABIT-MAKERS, frjm LONDON,

TAKE this method to acquaidl the publick, 
that they have opened 1hop at the hotrfe of 

Mrs. Maw, near the church, where they intend 
carrying on their bufinefs in all its branches, hoping 
that, by a drift adherence and conftantendeavour to 
give fatisfaftion, they will merit the approbation of 
all ladies and gentlemen who may think proper to 
favour them with their c^km; and as ability {$ 
tradefmen is generally deWned a ftfficient recom 
mendation, they flatter themfelves their merit will 
find accefs to the good will ofjghe publick, and all 
favours grounded oa that prfliple they will moft 
gratefully acknowledge. ^4

to Oxford, zq/. to Wye-rivet, 2:5:0. TVf-4 
boat is to bo at Cook's-poi'nt the fecond Mondj ' 
every month tiJI twelve o'clock, to wait for tW 
that may want to crpfs to Calvert county ! 
oftenerj if notice is given to the fkipj«r O'f }., 
boat. She is always ready to receive paffenjre,, 
any time at the fub,fcriber's landing, to carry tos*' 
of the aforefaid places. *7 

*3 HlLLARYWirfinN
Auguft 21 ft -

STOLEN from the fubfcriber's pafture 'a ^ 3,; 
ago, about five miles from Queen-Anne 

bay mare, about 14 hands high, brand-d on'A! 
near buttock I M not very peiceivable, about £ 
years old, paces, bufhy mane, one white hind foo? 
  Twenty fhillings reward will be .given fo 
bringing home the mare, and five poundi fofltu 
thief upon conviction, paid by '^ 

w 3___________JAMES MULLDCm

STRAYED or ftolen from the fublcribcr the g,.' 
inft. living near Mr. Stephen Steward's, in the 

Swamp, a forrel herfe, feven years old la'ilM« 
betwixt 13 and 14 hands high, branded RGonoaJ 
of his buttocks, has a blaze on his face which run 
into one of his noftrils, paces and gallops. Whoe.   
ver takes up the faid horfe and brings him hone 
fhall have four dollars reward, paid by

W2______________JOHN PARSONS. 
v   Augutt 16, 17^,

RAN away yefterday morning from the fubfcn. 
ber, living on Seneca, Fr derick county, near 

the Widow Dowden's tavern, a convift feivant mat 
named John Gardner, about 24 years of age, anl';- 
about 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, dark complexion,: 
gray eyes, is very talkative, and has a very bad 
fcald head: Had on and took with him, eld felt 
hat, ofnabrig fhirt much patched, old ftriped linfrr 
jacket, white drab breeches, cotton ftockings, ui 
good fhocs: he pretends to aft the flight of hand, 
fo I imagine he will pafs for a (how-man, and pro. 
bably may forge a pafs. Whoever takes up the fijd 
fejvant, and fecures him, fo that his matter gra 
him again, fhall receive twenty fhillings reward,

The*Horfesare"to ftart each Day precifely at befides~what the law allows, and reafonable charge*
Eleven o'clock. The winning Horfe each Day, to 
pay a Guinea to the Clerk of the Courfe for 
Weights, and Scales. Judges to be appointed by 
the Stewards.

Affemblies as ufual, on Tuef3ay and Friday*
LLOYD DULANY, 
RICHARD SPR1GG,

B , Ef<lrs '

if brought home, paid by
w 3_____ GREENBURY GRIFFITH. 

Prince-George's county, Auguft 12, 1773] 
To be fold to the high eft bidder, on the twenty- 

fecond of September next,

A PARCEL of land fuppofed to contain about 
300 acres, about feven miles below Pifcata- 

way, and about two from Patowmackj-river, for 
flerling or current money. The fale to be on the 
premiies, at the houfe where John Holly now lira 
as a tenant, who will (hew the land to any perfcn, 
who fhall incline to view the fame before the day of 
fale, when the exaft quantity will be made out, by 

W4_______ZACHARIAH MACl'UBBlN. 
' ' July 22, 1773.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Phila 
delphia, on the 24th day of april laft, a ne 

gro man, named Jack, about 22 years of age, about 
5 feet 10 or 11 inches high, has been ufed to the 
flill, he formerly belonged to Mr. Zephaniah Bond, 
in St. Mary's county, in Maryland. He ftole and 
took with him, about 10 pounds currency, and*" 
feen fome time in the month of May laft, at the houfc 
of Mr. Philip Brifcoe, in Charles county, what 
his father and mother live : had on, when there, a 
blue broadcloth coat, lapelled, a red flannel jacket 
lined with white flannel, black plufh, or cottoa 
velvet breeches, ribbed worfted ftockings, and 
channel pumps; a fine fashionable hat, two or three 
white fhiits. It is fuppofed he has a forged pafs, ai 
he travelled from Philadelphia to Charles county 
without being taken up. Whoever will deliver the 
faid negro to Mr. William Faris, or to Mr. Johi 
Fry, in Annapolis, fhall receive the fum of «« 
pounds Pennfylvania currency reward, or fift«» 

__ __ . .  ... _-... . .. _. -, -. pounds like money, if brought to me atPhiladet
about 19 years of age, flender make, about 5 feef 3 phia. we JOHN ZELLEK, 
inches high, light coloured hair, which he generally N. B. He has a Icar under one of his eyes-r An 
wears in a flovingly manner, pale fallow complex- mafters of veffels are forewarned carrying him off tf 
ion, appears to have had the fever and ague, fpeaks their peril, 
qniok, and calls himfelf a barber and hair-drefler: "    ~
had on, when he went away, a brown _j ____ «_ .

For the Encouragement of the Market, and the 
better Entertainment of the Company at Annapolis 
during the Races, the JOCKEY CLUB have direft- 
ed their Secretary to pablifh the following Pre 
miums, viz.

TEN POUNDS CuRRBMcr 
For the largeft and fatteft Beef that fhall be 

brought to Market, and fold at or under Six-pence 
per Pound, The Four Quarters not to weigh lefs 
than 700 Pounds.

ONE GUINEA. 
For the largeft and fatteft Weather, above Four 

Years old.

THREE POUNDS CURRENCY 
To the perfon who brings to Annapolis during the 

Race Week the greateft Quantity of the largeft and 
beft marketable Fifh, and retails the fame at the 
ufual Prices. Proof of which muft be made to the 
Satisfaction of the Club at the End of the Week.

Perfons propofing to become Candidates for the 
Premiums, are to apply to the Secretary of the 
JOCKEY CLUB.

WILLIAM EDDIS, Secretary.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Charles 
county, afcrvantlad, caljed Hooper Benne.t,t,

(hort fkicted
coat, red waiftcoat, and ojive coloured velvet 
breeches, though it it fuppofed he may h,ave now 
changed his drefs; he was fc.cn, about five weeks 
ago, at Lyon's-creek, in Calvert county, and I do 
imagine he is now either in that or the county of 
St. Mary's. Whoever brings faid fervan* to the 
fubfcriber, fhall have a reward of forty fhiUingsv

RICHARD LEE.

/-INHERE is in the pofleffion of
JL M'Daniel, living at Mr< Caleb ',. . 

Elk-Ridge, a ftray bay horfe, about 13 hands and 
a half high, a ftar in his forehead, two fad41< ip0"" 
one on each fide, has a fmall bell and bell collar QA, 
jaces, trots, and gallops.

The 6wner may have him again, proving prop"1/ 
and paying charges. W3

T" HERE is at the plantation of Rheia 'looo> 
Elk-Ridge, in Anne-Arundel 

black mare, about 13 hands high,ANY Perfon wanting Searches made in the 
Rentals for the Wtftern State, of this Province 

may apply to . .-   -..'.
 f.  LAPHAM. 

^«X»X^»^>^X»XBX*X^^
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neither 
nor. branded, trou and gallops.

The owner may have h« again, proving propeilj 
and paying charges. W3
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